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bowed, dark robed women sat Judge
personal friend of
Iay, the
IHQUERY
the president and his wife.
among
Outside
the tens of thott
sands of people gathered there, nothing was heard but the murmurs
of
etkB
softly spoken prayers. There was a
reverential hush over the entire city.
in
The aervlce at tho church ended
shortly after 3 o'clock. The march
was at once taken up to the cemetery
There another short scrvleo was held
consisting of prayers and scripture
reading by Dr. Manchester and l)lsho
Joyce of Minneapolis.
Impressive Scenes at City of The quartet from the I'ittsbari Great Steel Strike is Almost
Knight'- - 'Vmplar sang the last selecCanton.
tion.
Ended.
Soon It was all over and after a
brief pause while the chief mourners
took
carriages and were driven
Ohio Mourns the Untimely Death of away, their
the vast throng began to dls President Roosevelt and Cabinet Reperse. Thousands lingered about tin
Her Favorite Son.
turn to Washington.
spot for a long time.
At 7 o'clock
'resident IloosevcU
nnd the members of tho cabinet started back to Washington.
THOUSANDS ATTEND THE FUNERAL.
STATUE TO KING ALFRED.

LAID

TO

BEST.

life-lon- g

SCHLEY

--

Body of McKinleyin the

Naval Court

Session
at Washington.

Grave.

AT TUB CEM ETEFtY.
Canton. O.. Sept. 2n. Mrs.

Canton, O., Sept. 19. At 1 o'clock
thin afternoon the brat of muffled
drum nml the trnmp of marching
feet was hcanl on the streets of the
town. The long blue line of the
state guard came swinging down the
They reached
street.
the little
church and a detail took up Ita eta
tlon there.
On the soldiers marched.
At fro
fluent Intervals the low commands of
were
olllcera
heard and a siiad
the
broke from tho column and formed In
a thin lino at the aide of the street
forcing the crowd back.
Part of the marching body went tt
the house and formed a guard. Othorr
took tip the march to the cemetery
And all nlong they left a train 01
blue behind, as the squads took ur
their places.
At latU there was a continuous line
of soldiers stretching along both Hide
of the streets from the house to the
church and from the church to th'
cemetery.
Shortly after
o'clock tho procession was formed In front of the
house and preparations were complete for tho last ceremonies.
At
1:20 the procession started. It was
unique. Nowhere else In tho world
could Its like be seen amf America
has never presented sucli before.
From 'resident Itoosevelt and the
cabinet to the humblest oltlciul in
the county; from General Miles, com
mandlng the I'nited states army, to
tho West I'olnt cudets; from Admiral
Hewey to tho humblest sailor who
stood guard over tho casket of the late
;
commander
from the vener
able chief justice of the supreme court
of the United States to aged Justice
of the peace of this village; from the
highest bishops of the church to the
newly ordained curntes; from the
highest to the lowliest, the richest to
the poorest, tho eldest to the youngest, the procession was made up of all
kinds and conditions of men.
Representing the strength, the In
telllgence, the religion and the power
of this great nation, It was an ama-Inand a most thrilling scene when
that great body of Americana marched
from North Market street through
the long line of silent blue and the
assembled multitudes, to the Methodist church, thero to pay their last
tribute to the honored dead.
Among the first to enter the church
was Speaker Henderson, with a number of his colleagues of tho house of
representatives, including most of
those who bad served with MrKlnley
In congress.
Senator Payno, General
(irosvenor. Senator Unto of Tennessee, nnd General Torres aiailo another
notable group.
Tho presldeut and his cabinet were
of eon r ho the center of observation,
while tho representatives of tho army,
the navy and the law mnilo up groups
of tho most (lltitinguislivd In the land.
8EKVICK9 AT T1IK C'Ht'KCll.
The services at mo cnurch wero
extremely
simple.
lleethoven's funeral march was pluyed on the organ
as tho body bearers with the Hag
shrouded casket were moving slowly
up the alslo.
"Tho Beautiful Isle of Somewhere'
was sung by tho Canton quartet.
Thero wus a simple pruyer and the
choir sung once more.
The Itev. Mr. Manchester and Hev
Mr. Mllllgan delivered eloquent ad
dresses.
rose
Tho choir and congregation
and sang "Nearer. My Cod, to Thee."
Thero was another prayer.
Then all Joined in kinging that won
derful hymn,
"Lead, kindly light, amid the emir
cling gloom,
"Lead Thou me on."
That was all. Tho benediction was
said, tho body hearers took up their
stations. Tho soldiers outsido in the
streets came to attention and prepared to take up the march.
During the services In tho church,
although the building was crowded
almost to suffocation, It was deathly
The lainily pew was draped
still.
heavily and beside the four deep

McKln-le-

Washington. D. C. Sept. 20.
went to the cemetery about noon
rourt of Inquiry reconvened at
and spent some time In the vault In
which the casket lies. She bore the II o'clock today. All the members of
the
bravely.
rourt. Admiral Dewey, Hear Ad
trip
were
mirals llenham and Ramsay,
present, as was Admiral Schley. Mrs.
MRS. McKINI.EY S CONDITION.
Canton. O.. Sept. 20. Mrs. McKln hewey was among the spectators, but
ley's condition was more favorable the general attendance was not largo.
Judge Advocate Lenily read the orthis morning than at any time since
her arrival from Washington.
I.axt der of the navy department appointing
Hear Admiral Kamsay to a place on
night a small military guard maintain
Admiral
ed quiet In the street In front of the the court and then asked
house. It Is hoped by friends and Schley whether he hail objection to
attending physicians that she will bo urge against any memlier of the rourt.
"I have not."
aide to leave her room today and glv? The admiral replied:
attention to some matters cnlculnted The Judge advocate swore tho mem
and
to take her mind from the depressing bers of the court collectively
Incidents of the past week. She will then In turn was sworn as Judge advoA letter from Admiral Schley
be taken for a drive soon aa possible cate.
and everything possible will be done to the navy department requesting
to Interest her In affairs of the fu that he he supplied with all paxrs
ture to the exclusion of affairs of tin hearing upon the rase and the depast. Tho house has been emptied of partment's reply granting the re
all guests and the funeral party ex- quest were read. The court retired
cept Dr. Itlxey, Mrs. M. C. llarber, a to discuss methods of procedure. At
sister of Mrs. McKlnley, and several 11:25 the court returned from the
Judge Advorato lnily
close Canton relatives, having depart consultation.
then presented the reimrt of the bu
ed during tho night.
reau of navigation for IK'jS. a
chart of the West Indies anil
EXECUTICE COMMITTEE.
adjacent sens and other charts. He
explicdtly
that they were IntroOf Territorial Fair Met at Secretary's stated
duced not as testimony, but a books
Office Last Night.
of reference.
The executive commltee meet at
"Will they preclude Introduction of
the office of tho secretary of the Ter- original documents?"
Judge Wilson
ritorial Fair association last night asked.
and listened to the reading of sev
'Not nt all," was the reply. "On
eral letters, which guaranteed that tho the contrary, we shnll desire to In
fair next mouth will be a hummer.
troduce original documents when the
The secretary wna authorized to opportunity offers."
cinch at once contract for the appearCaptain Parker objected
to the
ance here of ono of the best railway hydrographlc chart.
shows on the continent, the manager
It Is grossly Incorrect,
he said.
of which is expected to arrive here
As a matter of fact, tho roast line
next Monday night.
of Cuba Is six miles further south
A committee from the meeting of nnd four miles further west than it
the Gentl. 'men's Driving club, Messrs. should be."
Shinlck and King, appeared
and
He, however, withdrew his
asked that the Fair association tako
assured thnt the chart
some steps or render some assistance would not be used as evidence.
to the club to keep tho track at the
Hlgglnson,
comniander-lAdmiral
'resi- chief of tho North Atlantic squadron.
fair grounds In good order,
delegation
dent Marron Informed the
was the nrst witness. Ho said ho had
that the Fair association had no funds as captain, commanded tho battleship
for that purposo as the street rail- Massachusetts
during
Hpanlsh
way management had promised to war and that for part of the
the time the
keep the track in condition.
Massachusetts had been a part of the
Ward,
Messrs.
and "Klylng Squadron." of which Schley
Newman
llrooks, representing tho lawn tennis had command. Ho told of going to
club, waited on the executive commit- Clenfucgos on May 22, 18!8.
tee and hsked for an appropriation so
What was then done to secure
as to carry on their annual tourna- communication with the Cuban forces
ment. After some discussion
the on shore?" Captain l.enily asked.
committee agreed to appropriate 150
"Nothing to my knowledge,
the
for tho tennis tournament, the club witness replied, ' but I understand Inmembers to purchase the balls and as- formation concerning the Cubans was
sume the personal management of tho received through Captain McCalla."
tournament.
He also told of the presence of the
It was agreed to offer a $r0 prize for collier Mcrrlmac and the departure
the best float or display In the from Clenfucgos and arrival at San
trades' parade.
tingo on the evening of tho tith. In
The president and smretary were reply to question he said that the
arrange
local
authorized to
with the
.Massachusetts had at that time taker
lodge of Elks to take part In the pa- on about thirteen tons of coal, but
rade and to arrange for a funny pro- as the weather was rough this was
gram on confetti day.
done with dlttlculty.
As tho Colorado horsemen are slow
In reply to a question by the rourt.
In getting In touch with the fair. SecAdmiral Hlgglnson suld that he did
retary McCanna announced that ho not believe that Schley had
done all
would make a trip to I'ueblo next that he should have done to destroy
week and have personal Interviews the Colon while she lay at anchor. The
with the horsemen attending tho fair defense objected.
Admiral Dewey
there.
said that the rourt considered Itsell
After some discussion about secur- obliged to get at all the facts. Judge
ing a troop of the Fourteenth cavalry Wilson, for Admirul Schley, said he
now at Fort Wlngate. to attend the would reserve the right to Inter take
fair. It was agreed that
'resident exceptions to requests for opinions
Marron nnd Secretary McCanna, ac- of witnesses, even when put by the
companied by Delegute Itodev. visit court.
Fort Wlngate. They left for the fort
The Schley court took a recess from
last night ami will return this
to 2 o'clock. After hearing argument the court withdrew tho question
whether every effort was made by
New lino of fall millinery Just ar- Schley to destroy or capture the Span-Ih)and
rived at the Racket.
Ladles'
steamer Colon as shu lay at anchoi
Misses' ready to wear hats for fue, in the harbor of Santiago between the
7
$1, $1.25. Sl.r.n. $1.7.. and $2 L'Tth und 31st of May.
inc.
Hlgglnson
each; trimmed huts, $1.7.'.. $2, $2.73 was excused.
$2.!o and up. See our line before you
Captuln Chester was called. Cites,
buy; wu can save you money at tho tor's testimony related to coaling off
P.acket.
the coat of Cuba nml occupied but a
few minutes,
lie was followed by
garments, 23c' Major Thomas N. Wood of the marini
Children's sleepln
3oc and U3c each at the Market.
corps, who was in command of the
murine guard on the Massachusetts
GET VOI R SIGNS FOR FAIR during the Spanish war.
WEEK PAINTED HY C. A. HUDSON.
O
STEEL STRIKE.

1

hydro-graphl-

1

i

Mills

at Work and Only the Tinnert
Holding Out.

Pittsburg. Pa., Sept.

2D.
With a
To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stock at few exceptions work was resumed in
the combine's steel mills today and if
greatly reduced prices. These are few of them:
the disgruntled tin workers can be
9:1.73 a set, tip.
Solid Silver Tea Koons from
conciliated by next Monday all the
.u) a doz.
Rogers' Plated Knives anil Forks
plants will be In fill operation. Among
12.60 a doz.
hlerlliiK' Plated Knives and Forks
the tin workers the feeling against retT.Ot) a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
turning to work unless the union Ik
.1.m.
Ladles' Gold 1 'luted Watches
recognized H still strong, but In5U.
tieui's (iidil Plated Watches
fluences are at work, which, It Is
120.011.
Solid (iold Watches
hoped, will induce the strikers to reDiamonds, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
consider their determination.

EVERITT.
A

RAILROAD AYEHUE,

OF KITCHLN
POSITION TO AND
i

GLASSWARE

PRESIDENT

CHINA AND

ANY
THAN
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

sell Dinner sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
j

lUKNISlllMiS

i

GLASSWAKK

ffcnerni review nr tho mnra mtuiHanl
questions which will require attention
oi me new presmeni.
All the members with nreaent
cept Attorney (ieneral Knox, who
stopped a few days at Pittsburg. Each
member explained to tho president
the policy n dealing with matters tinder consideration and their orcsent

statu.

JHEHT.

Denver & Rio Grande
Train Wrecked.
Boers Capture

British Corrv
pany and Two Guns.

The members SIltiKcnllentlv nt.raaa.
themselves as having full confidence in HooHcvelt s ability to give
the country a Mlrcine- aliln ami pn.
servatlve administration, and he will
Assets of the Broken Broker Firm ot
nave ineir loyal support.
ed

6ttue

O

Winchester. Ktmlninl Mint 90 in
the presence of a vast concourse of
delegates nnd officials.
Uird Koseberry todav unveiled tho
great statue of King Alfred.
Anglo-Saxo-

Marguind

of King Alfred.

n

r

Base Ball at fi.nti
Tho Albuquerque llrowns will meet
tho Santa Ko Cyclones at tho Capital
City Sunday afternoon an t about loo
Albuquerque fans, Including a number of local Klks. w ill be on hand to
"root" for the llrowns.
The Albuquerque visitors will leave for Santa
r'e tomorrow morning, tomorrow night
and some on Sunday morning.
Trial of Magglo.
The hearing of Antonio Magglo, the
anarchist arrested at Santa Hlta and
Jailed at Sliver City, will tako place
before Justlve Newcomh at Silver Clt
tomorrow and Captain W. C. Held,
I'nited Slates attorney, left
for silver City lust night to appear
for the government at the preliminary
trial.
C. M. Koraker. the Cnlted State
marshal, returned to the rlty thli
morning, but he will be represented at
tho trial of Mngglo bv Deputy United
States M irHlml Fred Kornoff, who will
leave for Sliver City tonight.

OFFICERS

& Co.

BIG COPPER

OF

COMPANY.

Dontrer. Colo.. Sept 20. Robert
Shank, of Akron, Colo., was killed;
Rd ward Shank of Akron was probably
fatally Injured, and Pert Carman, residence unknown, seriously hurt In a
freight wreck on the Denver
Rio
Grand) railroad at Durnlto, Oolo.,
early today. The men were laborer
returning to Denver from the western
part of the atate, The fiatcar on which
they were riding wa thrown Into the
Arkansas river and five other cars
piled upon It.
British Company Captured.
London, Sept 20.
Kitchener
ha reported that the Uoera raptured
a company of mounted Infantry and
two gun at Vladfonteln. One officer
was killed. The lloer. In superior
force.
surrounded
Ilritlsh.
the
Kitchener has sent column of troops
In pursuit of tho lloer.

O

Asset of a Broken Firm.
New York, Sept. 20. Schedule In
the assignment ot Henry Marquand &
Co, stock brokers, who failed on June
28, were Hied today In tho supreme
court. They show liahalltle
of li,lVft.t'i'li; nominal assets. t8.Ou2.23U;
actual assets, 5,niH,4UB.

-

LAWN

PARTY.

In Honor of Mra. J. C. Muir of Dan
ville, III.

Ibis afternoon nt her pleasnnt
home on South Third street, Mrs.
ticorge Krost gave a lawn pnrty in
honor of Mrs. J. C. Mulr of Danville,
III.
Mrs. Frost was ably nssbited by
Mesdnmes Dobson und Mitloy nnd
Ming l.ee. The beautiful grounds were
tastefully decorated and about 125
siiests assembled.
The tea table
which was decorated In pink nnd
white, was presided over by
Harney and W. P. Fox. Ice
cream was served the guesta at table
in charge of Mesdnmes Springer and
Merritt, while Misses McDonald and
Mettle Wllley dispensed tho contents
or punch bowl. Mrs. Frost and Mra.
.Mulr received the guesta under
large umbrella of Chinese pattern.
Mes-dnm-

Officer of Copper Company,
New York. Bept. 20. It wa
an
nounccd today that E. B. Roger had
been elected president of the Amalgamated Copper company.
Roger
wa
president several month
ago.
succeeding tho late Marcus Daly. Ho
resigned at the time the Boston and
liutte Copper company wa absorbed.
Tho director declared regular quarterly dividend ot l',4 per cent.

O

"Black Ik" Her.
The famous pacing italllon. "Black
Ike," purchased the other day by
Sheriff Thomas 8. Hubbell from a
Mr. Coover of I .as Vegas, arrived this
morning and for the time being will
be kept at the "Red Ham" on West
O
Copper avenue.
The horse will ha
8anta Fo Pacific Official Her.
put In good condition
A party of railroad officials of the Immediately
for
race
tho
at the Territorial fair.
Santa Fe Pacific reached this city last
night and spent tho day here looklna- QUOTATIONS.
over the shop Improvenuqila aad rl e w. MARKET
.
Ing other matters their attention. The
Market quotation
and review furgentlemen are W. O. Nev n. ceneral
manager of tho line west of Albu nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromblock,
well
received
over
the private
querque; A. (I. Wells, general uper
iiuciiiieni; it. ii. nurns, chief engin- wire of F. O. Logan.
eer; George W. Smith, general mas- Chlcatroic Great Western
24
ter mechanic, and I. U Hlbbard, di- Mo. A l'ao
oi
r,r,j
vision superintendent. They came M., K. AT..,
here In private cars. Nos. tm and inn. Atchison
7tiJ
it is pronablo the object of their visit
Preferred
will be completed this evening, when Wabash
2
they will depart for their respective Wabash preferred
4ii
St. I'aul
iiradquurtrrs.
no,
Union l'ao.
m
Southern
,H
Hallway
Picnic and Dance.
Hlij
Preferred
At lladuracco's summer unnlen on
ft
Sunday afternoon and evening a grand So. l'ao
14.!
inrni caml ball will be given, (iood Hock Island
104J
music will be provided and all who I A N..
Krlo.
4:i
intend will be welcomed and
Mexican Central
U4i
N. Y. t:
U. 8. Steel

There will be a grand concert and
dunce at tin. Orchestrion hall tomorrow night. No concert Sundny
after
noon.
Yesterday liflernoon J. R. McCowan
a well known citizen of Albuquerque
was stricken with apoplexy, lie Is unconscious today uuil his life is despaired of.

v,--

i

4:ij

Steel preferred
I'ucillo Mail
A mal gamut ed Copper
Smelter
Denver

Wtj
41

loTI
4',
4h
04

Preferred

See the lino of samples for ladles'

tailor made suits, all made to
ure.

Children's nalur il gr.iy wool underwear for
each und up at the Ruck

The Racket.

meas-

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watenca, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
stored with me; strictly confidential
Highest cash price paid for kvjtakt
t ran berries,
per quart
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 110.
ewton creamery butter
:;,o
T. A. WHITTEN.
cans condensed cr.-a'",c
114 Oold Aveiiat.
Pickled celery, per Kass Jar'
K.C
O
Itciii shoulder ham
),.
A
good
line
working gloves
of
men's
2
pkgs celluloid starch
5e for 2,"c, Sue. $1 and $1.25 a pair at
rairhank' scouring soup
r.c the Ruck t.
-

', '. '. '.

ten-cen- t

A

..o.i.l
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS
All patterns io isc II
N0.M3rll0.HER.

II

II

iur.

THE

n
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n II il HI

a
I H M

ECONOMIST.

ninii st
Bl f HllaYt

DKV

H

POOPS.

W

mm

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
II
Day as Received.

UIIV LaVIUVIUUUU
The Largest ltetall Stock of Dry Goods In New

Mexico.

Advance Guard of Foreign and Domestic Dreso
Goods An Early Choice Advisable.
Many of our Foreign and Domestic Dress Weaves are at hand, and though the assort
ment is not yet as complete as it will be, it includes Novelties that when once gone are
not duplicablc. Amony these patterns may be the very one that appeals to you, it so the
advantage of early buying is clearly apparent by so doing you have not only a greater
choice of modistes than when the rush is on with that in view, come and look over our
advance showing. SHE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
TAILOR MADE SUITS
The newest thing In Rults In Eton,
Fly Front or Double Breasted Jack
all haro the new flounced effects
In single and daublo
skirt effects,
mailo of Hompipuns,
Vlgoureax,
Hroadcloth, Velours, etc. All slses,
82 to 44. Price range from S.00 per
tilt upward.

WAISTS.
See our Flannel Waist. On Una of
sample walnts of only on
ot a
kind In All Wool, 811k and Wool tf
select from. Bliea from S3 to IS
Price range from 92.50 to

eti

SILK SKIRTS.
See the now line of Blade TafffcU
and Pcau I)e Solo 811k Skirt", superior to dressmaker make and only
about half as costly. To appreciate
our varied assortment you must soo
them. Prices froni5 to 950 each.
NET AND LACE DRE8SE8
Mailo of real Chantllly
lace and
Velvet, appllqued
on Filet Net.
Thoso are the newest and correct
I.ace Dresses for full. Thoso mint
bo seen to bo appreciated.
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS.
We guarantee tho make and fit.
6 (lore. Plaid Back, Plain Walking

Skirts
(lore

to

12.50

Flaring

$4.00

97-5-

SILK WAISTS
Mado of Taffata, Ixjulsene and Peao
De Bole; Button Back or Front; made)
with Tucks, Hemstitching and Lac
appllqued in Black and Color; r
large variety to choose from. Price
range from 93.00 to 915.00 each.
TRIMMING8.

Dreis Trimming In endless varloty,
all that la new can bo found In our
stock: Medallions, Spangled Trim-

ming, Silk Trimmings, Apploque
Trimmings and all oven. Sea our
Una of Black on Wlflte,, and White
on Black.
KID GLOVES.

See our window display of the new
shadoa for fall In Kid Gloves, every
pair fitted and guaranteed.
2 Clasp Misses' Kid Glove....
4 Hook Ladies' Kid Olove
91.00
2 Clnsp Ladle' Kid Glove.... 915
2 Clasp Ladles' Kid Olove, Pique
91.60
Hewed
2 Clasp
Ladlea. French Kid
,
92.00
Gloves
We fit every pair of Glove before

Walking
Skirt
$3.60 to 96.00
made of l'luld Back and Heavy
Plain llaeks.
6 (lore Flaring Flounce Meltons, inadii
with Bias Cords and Tucks, from
to 912.00
All above mndo In
Light Uray,
lllai k, lllun, Dark Brown, Oxford and
Dark Hlate; also made In Brown wltii
(Iray Back, Oxford with (I ray Back
Blue with Purple Back, Brown with
Ked Back, etc.
5

Flounce

91-0-

90-0-

9

THB

ECONOMIST, DRV

24

POOPS.

they leave the

tore.

WAILKOAD AVHNLIH, ALBUqUKROUB.

N. M,

S)

tt

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Haccs, Purso $3,000 ; : : :
Baso Hall Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

:

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,

Purso $500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000
:

:

:

:

:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.

1

in KlUKCI'MUIpS
T11R MAZU.'
Will. Kleke, Prop.

Freeh Cut Flower.
IVE8, THE FLORIST.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MAUltON, Pres.
P. F. McCANNA, See.

SPECIAL SALE
Wardrobes, Hall Trees and Porch Sets
We have dxteen wardrobe, fourteen
hall tree and eight porch et which
muat be told at one to make room for
other good now in the warehouse,
To do thie we will tell the entlr lot
at an exact loi to u of 10 per cent.

n

FHE GOLDEN RULE

THIS IS GENUINE.
If anything of th
i

ROOSEVELT.

cab-lue-

TUB

-

O

Reaches Washington
and Has
Meeting With the Cabinet.
Washington. I). C, Sept. 2o. Tho
presidential train arrived at 9:25 a
m.
President Itoosevelt was driven
to the White House. All the members
of the cabinet who went to Canton re
turned with him.
When tho new chief executive
reached the White limine he spoke
pleasantly to the watchman and other
employes and reaching bis ollU e was
Joined almost Immediately by Secretary Long. The president's formei
s.Vretary, Mr. Iieh, Jr., will reniuin
with him, probably as an asslKtunt
secretary. Mr. ( ortclyou, at the pies
Ideiit's earnest request, will retain
his position us secretary.
At II o'clock all the members of
the cabinet bad arrived at tin- - Wliito
House and soon were seated around
the famillur tables. President Roosevelt occupied the chair long occupied
by his predecessor.
The solemnity
which characterized the meeting wus
not unbefitting the occasion.
Nearly
l
all the members of the present
are quite sure to rtmalu during

m

FATAL

kind
They ar

I

the chance.
tyle and first class in

needed her
all different
very particu- -

H

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the Very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We

term, but It la probable

The
Amalgamated
Journal, commenting
upon tho New York settlement, said:
"Causes that led up to this unsatisfactory settlement were overwhelming to the workers. The men had to
buttle agulnst tho daily press, public,
opinion, advice of prominent
lubm
leaders und the withdrawal of credit
by tho merchants."

THE DIAH0ND PALACE.

ALL SORTS

Roosevelt's

that Berretnry Long will ask the president to permit him to retire to prlvato
life.
In aaul,tn an kmi.
The rnbln.it
and a half, the time belna snent In a

r

n

Hot Weather Prices.

WE ARE IN
WILL SELI

WISH MCACHANTt
Attritlreljr ulnpUv tbalf Jo4.ll
but the m.reiiant mad Aral got
X the buyer to come to Ma ad ire
to ae them. Advertising In The
CltUen will bring tbla re-milt.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Dry Goods Company.

CLOTHING.

Conker 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for ladies

Suits for men

MADE TO ORDER
Sl&oO AND UPWARDS
!

A I. I.

(i () U IJ S

N O

V

I N.

E. B. BOOlh.

toodUitret.

Special Bargains in

Gent's Furnishings.

1

test

MEMORIAL EXERCISES

ui

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS
Dead

SCHOOL. DOORS AND
.

i

Honored

by Albir

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
IMPRESSIVE

O. A. MATSON & CO.,

1

Albuquerque, New Me

Ave

jjj

polls on ofl'.rlnl acts. The people of
New Mexico are ready for statehood.
them
If they bring troubles upon
I'lrbilsr.grs
McCnUOHT,"
i
BUOHR8 ft
elves thy will have to rectify mis
sufTi r.
not
will
nation
The
Editor
"hos. 11 run its
There Is no Justification for the coun
W. T. MoCRrmnT, Mgr. nt1 City KJ try continuing pninrdlnnshlp of tlw
IMii.oiiil p'Ople of New Mexico when
DOILY MO WEUtV.
PUBLISHED
they desire n chance to be rqunl III
privileges with other Americans and
have counted the costs and benefits to
follow."
Associated Press afternoon dlspstche.
Twenty years ago yesterday Prt H
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest New Mexico circulation. dent James A. Garfield died as the re
Largest Northern Aritona Circulation. suit of a bullet wound fired by an a
sassln. Yesterday Wllllnm MrKlnley
Copies of this paper may be found late president of the United Wales
on file at Wasnlngton In
e office of also the victim of an assassin's bullet
was burled at Canton. O. The l!Hh Mil"
our special corrcrpon'lont. 12. (.
ilg F street, N. W, Washington, of September hereafter will have a
1). U.
sad Interest for the American people.
It being the anniversary of the death
New Mexico demande Statehood of one president ami the burial of
from the
Congress.
another, and both basely murdered.
The Nsw Mexico Territorial Fair
For five minutes yesterday, when
will be held In Albuquerque from Oo-body of William McKlnley
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium the
laid In the grave, every engine and
List will aogregate 910,000.
train on the great Santa Fe road was
silent and still. It was sn Impressive
AI.M'QrEUQl'R. SEPT. 20. 1901.
tribute to the memory of a great president.
All tli rlvlllznl world
the funeral of rresliU-n- t McA "Godmaker"
Dead.
Klnley.
Cleto Yorlnn, known as the
widely known manufacturer
Albuquerque is a law and order rlty. of stone ami other Idols, died Monday
No niimWr baa occurred here for at the Cochltl pueblo. Ills clever Immany years.
itations of antiquities have even tie
Institution,
reived the rtmlthannlnn
Every city, vlllnse and hamlot In which has a number of articles manuNew Mexico held memorial services factured by blm on exhibition as New
Mexico antiquities.
for President MrKlnley.

THE DAILY CIT1ZKN

t:ik.

Rig-(er-

Fifty-Sevent- h

"Ood-maker.-

The ttastnra of Albuquerque are
COLOMBO HALL.
liralny men. and tlio union memnrlai
services esterdny would be creditable Grand Family Matinee Saturday
t
to any city.
2:30 O'Clock.
The Ruble Theater company will
ronjedy,
It Is estimated that the cott n rrop present the dellghthfiil
this year amounts to lil.iloii.ono bale, "I'anrhon. the Crick, t." Admission,
est mat cd to be worth at 8 emu per 23 rents to all.
pound, (4'iO.iKKl.UOO.
I

Tin: itn and or cai:j.m
Manager Ruble hns Kecure
A tai)lo of the leading railways of
f.rm
the country for Annual shows a gain Dnrry ft Wolfonl of New York. r.o
in earnings of 13 per cent as com- sole right to produce this benut'fnl
pared with the same month In 19U0.
In the west, ami
scenic
mclo-drnni- a

has Fpnred no expense in mounting
2
per an I staging it. The first act Is In two
The fact that government
108
quoted
are
rents
at
Indicates that scenes, the first showing tho exterior
the buHln
Interests of the country it nn Inn In Spuiu: the second show-Inthe famous Diablo chnsm by
bave not been badly shaken by recent
moonlight one of the most wierd ami
events.
beautiful seines ever presented on
From the time that Oulteau ah.it any Etage. The second act takes uc
President Garfield until his execution to I.elditon hall, England, where a
was a whole year, less two days. rase of mistaken Identity Is the begin
There Is no possibility that Csolgoss nlng of misery for nil concerned. In
tho third act, which tukes place In th"
will live so long.
rerndnle hotel, the daughter Is made
Every teacher and student at the to believe her father Is a crlm;nnl
territorial university attended tha Tho last act show another beautiful
near
memorial services in this city yester- picture the old stono quarry
day and each wore a neat memorial Kerndale. by moonlight. Tim cxpl.i
powerhouse
of
In
slon
t Is
the
ni
this
mourning badge provided by Prof.
on of tho most thrilling climaxes ever
Tight
witnessed. Added to the strong heart
New York city will probably be the Interest, there Is a strong vein of
first place in the country to come comedy running through the play. The
forward with a proposition to erect i company carries all special scenery
monument to President McKlnley .'or this piny and it will bo one of tho
and, as usual, the last one to produce most complete productions ever wit
nessed in the city. At Colombo hall
sucn a memorial.
tonight.
The Las Vegas Optic says that the
RAYNOLDS-McNAIR- .
first Territorial fair was held in Albuquerque in 1KX1 and the animal, minWedding
of Leading Las Vegas So
eral and vegetable wealth there exciety People.
hibited astonished even those who beWednesday evening at the resi
lieved themselves familiar with the
dence of the bride's parents In East
resources of the country.
l.as Vegas occurred the marriage of
Mr.
Imports of copper Into the United Miss Esther I).McNalr. daughter of ReyT.
and
McNalr. and E. D.
States for the seven months ending nolds,Mrs.
Rev. George 8eby of the EpisJuly 31 are reported by the bureau of copal church
officiating.
statistics at 311.010,023 pounds, against
It was a quiet wedding, only rela
45.H28.784 pounds for the corresuond- tives
of
contracting
the
parties being
lng period In Ittuo, a decrease of 6,
present.
818.701 pounds, or 15.1 per cent.
After the wedding supper the bride
and groom went to their new cottage,
Some time ago President Roosevelt which was handsomely
ami
explained bis determination to do awaiting their occupancy.furnished
something energetic to bring about a
Miss McNalr Is one of the handaom
practical mode of fighting forest fires. est and most popular society young
He Is In a position now to recommend ladles of (.as Vegas and Is a native- Ms plans to congress for the preserva born of that rlty. The bridegroom
lion oi tne government forest re Is the son of Jefferson Raynolds, nn
aervea.
blent of the First National bank of
l.as egas, and a prominent politician
or the territory, and Is himself
GARFIELD'S FUNERAL.
Twenty years ago memorial serv stockholder and assistant cashier
Ices were held In Old Albuquerque for the bank and a brother of the terrltoPresident James A. Uurlielil.
The rial aecretary.
present city of Alliuquerquo was then
O
straggllug village of shanties and GEORGE WASHINGTON'8 QUEUF
tents. Judge I.. 8. Trimble delivered
an eloquent address on that occasion It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
He bad attended the funeral of Lin
And Very Dark Hair.
coin In Washington In 18V5 and felt
The Father of His County con
leeply on the disgrace to the nation cealed
a luxuriant suit of hair I"'
ncath his queue wig. Many now i
IMMIGRATION TO CITIES.
tne old 'annum were in vogue, to con
People die fUKter in cities than in ceal thinned hair or baldness.
Yet
the country, yet. says the Pittsburg no one t.eed havj thin hair nor ho
every
part
d
in
uispaicn.
bald, if he cure the dandruff that
of the wor
people are flocking to the eltlea mor causes both. Dandruff cannot be cured
and more every year. In New York by scouring the scalp, because It Is a
there are, on the grnwul average. germ disease, and tho germ has to be
fourteen persons in each dwelling killed. Newbro'a llerpiclde kills tlio
uouse, wnne I lie proportion of popu dandruff perm--- no
other hair urei
latlon to the riqiimu tulle for the arulion will. "Destroy the cause, you
United mates Is only about tweuty remove ire emci.
There's no cur
two.
for duiulri ft but to kill the germ.
s

wl-c-

ERA OF UNITY.
It way be, said that the United
States of America Just now Is literally
without partisanship.
All sense
of
political rivalry Is overshadowed and
swallowed up In the common feeling
or aneciion ror the dead president and
sorrow for his tragic fate.
This
spirit of unity cannot continue in 1
great country filled with strenuous
people like the Americans, but even
the briefest Interval of such toleration and harmony us now
prevail
throughout the land shows the real
nature of the people, ami it la profitable and Inspiring.

'Strongest in the World."

INTERFERE.
The policy to be pursued by President Kooaevclt in regard to the Iloer
war is being studied on both sldea of
the Atlantic with great earnestness.
While he has expressed himself as
being
sympathy , with
la
that
atruggllug people, still he Is strongly
in favor of tlie policy as laid down by
the late prcsldeut. We see no reason
why It should not be lutluiuted to the
English that the Inhuman butchery of
these Chrlxtiuu people should be
stopped. The Hoera have offered to
submit the matter to arbitration and
ny flvllixcd people should be willing
to grant that they may possibly be
wroug.
MAY

IT'S USUALLY SO,
BUT ALL rEN
THINK THEIR ESTATE
WILL BE DIFFERENT.
I am In reeeln
nf an r.,,it,ki.
cheque for $1,500.00 In full of all
ciaiius on ine nto of my lato husban '
W
H
. under Policy No. 77J.- HIM.
This cheque represents the entire estate left me by my late husband, and coming so soon after his
death. I can testify to the benefits to
be derived from lifo lnsurauce when
purchased from a company like the
Equitable.
Thanking you for promptness In the
STATEHOOD CONVENTION,
Tho Kl Paso News says: "It Is to matter, i am very sincerely
be hoped that factional divisions and
(Hlgned)
M
R- party prejudices will not prevent a
large attendance of representative
people of New Mexico attending the
statehood convention. To be true, politicians with hopes of preferment under statehood will be there, but what
Lll-ASSURANCE S0CIHTV
of that? There should be men representing all Interests.
Politicians
"Strongest
In the World."
could not bo more persistent or nuregime
merous under a statehood
than they are In u territory. As II
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
is, men may secure Important otllces
who would stand no chunce before
Ueneral Manager
the people anil do things which they
Nw Meiko and Arljons Heparin!,
would not dare if they expected to
Albuquerque, N. fl.
liave the people pass Judgment at the

The Equitable

REfiOEPtD.

PROGRAM

In respect to ihe memory of the
mat tyred president, appropriate rellg
lous services were conducted by tlw
morning
Knights Templar yesterdny
In their hall on North Third street,
and at Robinson pnrk In the afternoon. Accenting to previous announce.
ni"nt nil business houses were dosed
for th dnv, and from morning until
nlglit the ilny was unnerved by every
one as n sacred memorial dny. (vi
the doots nn I In the windows of
nenrly every house in the city wore
ill.'iilayed the photographs of the lat
all
president,
William .McKlnley,
draped in deep mourning.
In the Masonic Temple the regular
prescribed form of burial services as
adopted by the grand enenmpment
and requested by Hon. K. I., llartlett
grand commander of the territory,
was solemnly carried out by Pilgrim
rotumaml'-ry- .
Knights Templar.
The se.'vlcea were In charge of Kin
Incut Commander Arthur Kverltt and
several beautiful hymns were sung
by the quartette, composed of Misses
Anna Haves and Nellie Taylor, and
Newton and Samuel Pick
Messrs.
nrd. accompanied by Miss Hera H.
Hayes at Die organ. The selections
n ndored were "Lend Kindly Light
"Crossing the Unr." "My Jesus, ma
Thou Wilt." and "Nearer, My Uod, to
Thee." A biographical sketch of the
departed statesman. Knights Tcmplnr
and lover of nil mankind, was delivered by Sir Knight P- W. Medler.
which Is as follows:
(in this solemn occasion we are
jrathort'il here to give expression of
the sorrow we feel nt the loss of a
departed knight of the magnanimous
All over
order of Knights Templar.
s
the United Htatcs on this day,
such as we have here wit
m spoil, are being h''IU In memory of
our lute brother and companion, William McKlnley.
The nntlon, shocked at tho loss It
stands
has so Fiiildcnly sustained,
aghast lit the atrocity of the deed that
has bereft it of Its chief executive.
Less than two weeks ago In the prime
of hla life and worldly ambitions, re
reiving the homage of a loving peo
pie, endeared to them all by the ties
which bind the body politic of a republic, and while stretching forth his
hand to grarp f lint of whom he sup
posed a friend, be was struck down by
a cowardly assassin. The vocabulary
language
of tho English
contains
words Itisnfllclifcit to denounce the
dnstnrdly deed, We must pause to
marvel at Ihe character of one who
could go graciously accept with composure the Jllvlne Judgment
undet
And yet, was
such circumstances.
his beliefs not those of a good Ma
son? He well learned the teachings
of our order.
Willlnni MrKlnley waa an nntered
anpn ntlco. passed to the degree of a
fellow-craf- t
and thence raised to the
sublime degree of a Master Mason.
He thi n advanced through several do
r;rees beyond the blue lodge, until he
kneeled and took those vows of Christian knighthood which made him a
knight of our beloved order. While
Masonry regards no man for his
worldly wealth or honors, yet when a
member of our order such aa he, who
has had bestowd upon him the high
est honors in the gift of tils fellow
men, Irrespective of creed or belief
and Is taken away from us under such
circumstances as causes bereavement
and sorrow In the hearts of every man
owing alleglunco to our country and
Its Institutions, wo gather together on
such an occasion to pay tributo to his
memory and exhibit such tokens of
our sorrow as He within our power.
Masonry honors its Illustrious dead,
and following tho precepts of our ancient traditions, the grand encamp
nient of Knights Tomplur
of thr
t'nlted Htatcs has set aside a day for
mourning, to be devoted to ench mem
orlal services as may be deemed most
appropriate by tho several command-ericsA page of their record Is alsc
Inscribed to tho memory of the late
Sir Knight William McKlnley.
It 111 becomes me to refer to the
virtues of hi in whom wj seek to
honor. Ills public career Is too well
known by all of you to be here ad
verted to. His private lifo was ono
which we should all seek to emulate
I'o the widow who has lost a kind and
endearing husband our heartfelt sym
pitthy Is tendered,
To the members of the craft and the
order of knighthood there Is abundant
evidence that he ererted his spiritual
building In accordance with the
laid down upon tho trestleboard.
He went to his death
"Not like the quarry slave at night
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained and soothed
fly an unfaltering trust."
The order of knighthood
teaches
Christianity, and In William McKiu
ley It hud a faithful follower.
Ills
sword was drawn In the cause of hu
ninnlty and Its hludu was tempered
with justice.
Pilgrim conimnnilery, No. 3, as all
other coinmunderles In the United
Htatcs. will ever i herlHh as dear the
memory of our deceased sir knight,
William McKlnley. He has fulHIIed
bis seven long years of pilgrimage.
I.i t us hope he is now In "that spirit
unl bullliiiK, not made with hands
ctornul in tlio heavens."
-

acre-monie-

.
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AT THE CITY PARK.
Promptly at 2 o'clock In Robinson

park the afternoon's program opened
with music by tho First Regimental
and C. Colombo brass bands, followed
by the singing of "Lead Kindly Light
by the united church choirs,
under
the direction of H. Houghton.
Miss
.Nellie Pratt presiding at the orcan
Rev, W. J. Marsh, pastor of the Con- greKutloiml church, was master of
ceremonies, and announced the speak
ers ami various miiKlcal selections,
Willi li were as follows.'
Prayer Rev. Uruce Kinney,
Hcripture KeudliiK Hev.
C.
A.
Hunker.
Address Rev. T. C. Heattle.
Address Mayor (). N. Marron.
Holo "Sometime
We'll
Under
stand," Miss Muiidc Summers,
the
choir Joining iu tho chorus.
Address Rabbi Jacobs.
Address
Stover.
Music
lly the choir.
Address Rev. R. Rcnlson.
Prayer Rev. M. Hodgson.
Hymn "Nearer. My tlod. to Thee."
choir uuil audience.
Hi iiedlctlou
Rev. W. J. Marsh.
lly brass bunds.
Music
The sounding of tups by Ituulcr
Orury was a feature ut the close of
he afternoon's prouruiu, which was
very Impressive, everyone bowing in
reverence to tho solemn topes, after
which the crowd dispersed.
The weather was almost perfect for
outdoor tervlces mid thousands
of
people availed themselves of the Ish
opportunity of honoring the memory
of the nation's dead. The addresses
of the speakers were very appropriate
and the listeners paid marked atten
tlon to every word that was utercd
Seldom, if ever, did the people turn
out iiiiiijHse in this city as they did
yesterday.

toil

or
Malaria,
Fever and
Ague
Is the flit,
ters. Means
health for
every sufferer from stomal h UN.
Don't fall to
give it trl.il.

querquo Mourners Yesterday.

CA5T.V.AS kOIMKS'

$ a3 W. RsllronJ

President

Tbl

medlclna to
tali (or
indiQSitiAn,
Dyspepsia,

of Pythias, at Las Vesrns, and ordered
printed In the Journal.
our
mcnir.ry
of
"In
martyred
brother. Knight Wllllnm McKlnley
president of the t'nlted Stal'-Shot H' ptembir fl. 19H. died Hep
tcmlier M, I'lOI.
"He hat been so rlenr In his offiri
that Ms virtues will plead like an
gels, trumpet toiiKneil, against the
damnntlon of his taking off.
Standing for years In the fierce light
that beats on those who tread thr
paths of power, he has so borne him
self that none have doubted the sin
cerlty of hla fnlth. and ninny hav
honored hli creed beeuusc of lilin.
""A mighty nation bent In woo above
his bier;
The world paid tribute to hit
worth.' "
'"Living, we loved and honored him
Head, wo sorrow after him.'"
" 'On Fame's eternal ramping ground
Ills silent tent Is spread:
And Olory guards with solemn round
Ihe bivouac of our dead, '
" 'Rest now where
Heaven's
angel
band
Keep watch and ward o'er Orant
and Lee;
Where lllne and Grey clasp friendly
nanus.
Awaiting Onhrlel s reveille.":
s

d'-e-

Ilev. R. M. Craig returned Wednes
day evening from an eastern trip.
After a visit to Chicago and thence
to tho
exposition
at
lluffalo, Joseph Harnett and wife have
returned home. Miss Ki;hIo Herron
who accompanied Mrs. Harnett east
sometime previous, has also returned
to the city.
On Wednesday evening J. W. Hard
lug left for Chihuahua, where he will
Join his wife and son, who have been
making that place their home for
some time past. Mr. Harding has disposed of Ms tinware establishment on
Uold avonuu to William (iibba.
THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

Ml

4

VldAI,

WAS. AT LA

Where Ml Rflft'vH The Citlfen Ins!
tho Territorial F'eir.
W. T.
U CreigM. biisir.es n.hPiu'i'r
aid City rdt'or of Ihe Citizen,
In from .l.ei'i'i' rc,ue last night nr

rrglslerel

outs-hln-

I

Funeral Direr

Crawford and Zlrhut, Lessees.

tin- Mil'' Is
In the C'tv 111 biwltie-- . foniieet'Ml Willi
.'
U;
The Clti-- n end today
rsllin.i on h's
r.t

many old Hire La Veijns friends. In
spei.klng niimit the terrltotinl fair,
which v III be held In Albuquerque
ti Tt nionili. Mmthat the fair
will be nn old fiv hloned one this tliir
(it
coiislntin-horse rates, cowboy
tournament. Ice I. all games and exhibits of minerals, fruits nnd vegetables fn ni many ax Hons of the territory. Everybody In taking n big Interest In the fin incoming fair, and all
are rend"tlii(; vulu;ilie nsi tiince
the management, the bends of which
are President Matron and Secretary
McCnnnn. It' i lib s the attraction mentioned above Mr. Mi Creh.ht assure?
The OpMc that the side Issues will
be ninny nnd th- - midway pliilsnnce
nnvtliltig
ver seen In
will
the ttotithwest
double dim minting
the midway event of the is:i:i fair
which was then considered first class.
The
entered In the base ball
tournament will be tnnii os d of national leaKiie plinci. nnd if titey don't
put tip n fine article of prof sslonnl
ball plnying it will e no fault of the
fair miinai metit. who have had emissaries In the cast picking out the
rrackerjailis of the national league-Op- tic.

t 0, W. STRONG & SONS

(C0LUM6B0 HALL)

ftlondsy, sept. 16.
PEOPLE
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RUBLE THEATRE CO.

HIGH

IN

4

CLASS
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4

original up to date singing and
dancing specialties.
rriday Nkht The Hrnnd of Cain.
Saturday Night City of New York.
Saturday Matinee nt 2 ::io I'anchon
Ihe Cricket.
Matinee prices. 2." cents.
Prices, 25, 39 and 60 cents.
SEATS ON 8ALE AT MAT80N
CO.'S.

COLOMBO HALL
Prnldent.

J. JUIllNbUiN,
Anliumt Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGIL
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

0

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

Kin- - Ike

Mocha
poiin

I

M XI

c;ins

rv
i 11

ii wI
ii v

im

CATC
refund
it lioc.s nut mi'; you.

i

MKXT DOOR TO

STEAM

Ul'KCIAll IKS

Flrat Ward.

CARPET CLEANING g
RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore,

Maw

j. STKutier

Mv f

4 rimin brick nn North Kill h. Will bs
void Rt barjiilii and on riuy trrmt.
IIiiiim-- , V tuomt and emh, crllar and
l,70v
outhoiiwai
mukl b told aa owner la
raving- - the city.

I Soon.

1,3004 room frame dwelling nci
ectino!
8

'.
it ward
lota.
hnuie
lluniiirin property on first Ft. Very
rirt ruble locution for any kind of but!,
nt-aand a Lnrgiiin.
8,000 Frame hout-- j 6 rmima and bath.
Nearly new. tiood ItKation.

8,00-

0-

aeond Ward.

TcUpboa

tf

houae on Weal Iad ave.
abode houae with one lot.

l.sno
soo

t.

FEATHER

LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

QOXflS

8s3eCt3:!3.K3ftg:

P

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRST NATIONAL HAMft.

FOR SALSJ.

l'KU'T

STEAM

LOANS AND
MANAGER

Preeented by a great company,

II V

t.r

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J 4)

Java.

W. S. STRICKLKK
Vies PrMldfnt and C

W.

3oi toinl)cr j;J nL(124

When you want a pleasant physio
try the new remedy, Chatnberlnlu'i
.Stomal h nnd Liver Tablets. They nro
easy to take ami pleasant In effect.
Price, 2", cents. Snmplca free at all
drug store..

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

TWO NKillTS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

and city editor of the Albuquerque Clt
Izen. I in Las Vegnu today. He came
to add a Utile editorial si ssotiltiu to
the convention of New Mexico firemen, but Inciilentall he Is doing the
liveliest kind of bustling for the ter- THE REAL FUNNIEST OF FUNNY
ritorial fair nnd the excellent news
PLAYS,
pnper of which he is stn h nn able
representative.
Record.

I

-

Capital

money BUY SEATS NOW AT MATSON'S.
New Organization Is Formed With if
Prices 25. 50, 75c and $1.
Beneficial Features.
Tho annual convention of tho Nr
& C O.,
O
F.
Economise by trading at tho Econo-minMexico Association of Volunteer Klro- All uiiieniuo
men was held Wednesday at Las Ve Sole Agents.
nas not springs, un roll cnll it was
found that East Las Vegas, Ias Ve
gas, CiBllup, Santa Ko and Albuquer
que were represented. After the read
lug of the secretary's and treasurer's
reports, which were approved, tho as
soctntion resolved to disband and ad
YX
AND
Journal! sine die,
At once a new association, to be
On.NERAL L'PIIOLSl ERINQ WORK 5.
h
known as the New Mexico Association C!
of Firemen, was formed and called
to order. II. Ruppo of Albuquerque
stilted the objects of the convention
It was then resolved that the associa
tion be composed of all vetorans, ex
empt, nctlvo volunteer and paid firemen of the territory; that there be
510 NORTH THIRD STRKKT,
3
paid by each member $1 initiation and
Automatic Telephone qi.
Alliunuernue. N.
f I per year dues; that an assessment
of 25 rents be levied on tlio death of
a member and that the funeral benefits be $.". The permanent association
then elected II. Kuppe of Albuquerque, Automatic Thone No. 516.
Resilience, Automatic Thone 299
president: Uugenlo Sena, Santa Fe.
Hell Telephone No. 115.
vice president; and one vice president
from each city or town having a fire
company or tire department A. M
Dettelhaeh, Santa Ke, secretary; I.
W. Ilfeld, l4ts Vegas, treasurer. The
board of control as follows:
A. T
Rogers. Las Vegas, for three year
term; Fred Mueller, Santa Fe, for two
years; and W. W. Itlsdon of Uallup
ror
term.
A committee
on constitution and
was appointed and It was re
'
.solved that thla committee and the
otnecra of the association meet nt
e
Albtiqtier.iun during fair week to pro
mulgate the laws of the association
The serretary was ordered to have
tho necessary blanks printed for the
enrollment of members and to Issue
tho iame to each vlco president as
soon ns posrlhla. The convention then
adjourned, to meet at Santa Fe in
June, 1I2.
A

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

REPERTOIRE.

SPECIALTY PEOPLE

In

W. T. Mef'rcigl.t. business manager

ruid

and Embilmers.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United Stales, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic "Phone 147.
Dell 'Phone 75.
201-- 2
North Second St.

ONE WKRK, COMMKNCINfJ

14

ton

Fourth Ward.

e
brick reeldence.
grnaiuls
with outhousea. lawn, annde. hurgain.
7j0 H Iota near bu.lneei center. Very tie
alrahle and a bargain,
aao -- Kine brick reeldence, Willi barn and
outhousea,
17." .
4 mum home with il loti on North
Fourth atreet.
2 4,600
fine brick residence, near bnalneesl
9 rooma and ba' hi three Iota,
6,600 A Una reeldence fronting HnhlnaoD
park;
Iota, lawn, fruit, abadei
rooma, modern conveniences. A gu
bargain.
;t, 000 New brick residence near park: wlllb
aold on long time at low rate of IMereel
650 will buy 8 reaidencs lota la Honey
Moon row.
1.40- 0- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
0,000 Fine 8 atory brick reeldence, 8 lota,
rooma and bath. North Second St.
8500-Fl- ne

-

4 room hotm-o- n
aonth Kilitlii ahadei
fruit, Near Hailroad avenue.
140O 5 room frame on aoutb Arno;clute In.
A burn at a.
1 tro
4 room brick ! anath
rno A bargain.
0,600 Two-ator- y
brick biulne-- a property on
rlrat aueel oppoaite new botel. A bar.
Ram.
8.BJO Brick honte, t rooma and attic 8 lota
For Reat.
aonth lfroadway.
-8 room brick on the hlahl.nl.
1,1004 room frame residence, loath Arno. $40.0310.504 mom buck and bth In frurtb ward.
Lot bin 141 feet.
All mopern conrenlencea.
800 A very drtirable rvaldence lot on K. SCO)
H r.Kim frame houie.
Kurniabed for
Kniiroad Ave.) MiHiO feet; a bargain,
lig t hnutekeeping.
1,800 A new
near Kailroal Ave. ao.oo
u
buck Tn fnunh wa d.
in IliRlilandai 4 rooma an 1 ball) s will tuoo.oo-- ao room
acre of land with aeobs houiei
evil fuimalipd If dealred.
near atock yanla.
4,800
houae, with all modern Im- a acrea of line land near court honte.
835.
HroadwayiUlota,
on
noutn
highly I m Droved i bargain.
frovementa orchard, lawn, etc.
18
rooma and u tU; trick.
4,000 i atory brick: 8 rooma sod bath, 8. Bo.oo-40 00 tt room brick and bath earns furnished
Arno, near Uailroad Ave.
tbo.
1,1004 room brick residence on ttoath 80.00 for7 room
frame, 8 blocka from depot.
tdltb. A bariiain.
10.0 - 6 room brick, aouth Mroadway.
Third Ward.
81 03- -4 room frame and bath on uorth Walter.
1,800
boardlm and rooming hones,
Good location) 18 rooma. A bargain I 30.00-- --4 room brick and bath, 4tb ward.
1 J 00
4 room brick,
eaiy paymenta.
lo.oo 8 room brick.
87K Sroom adobe honae on aonth Second
73.00 Hualneaa room oppoaite new hotel.
atreet. Near abopa.
600 ft room frame bnnae. Oood location, 160.00 Two ttortr buainca building opoalts
newdepini.
near abopa. A bargain) eaay payment.
on Bai'ma-- avenue.
8,000 An elegant brick reaideuce, 8 rooma 00.00-titrero- om
UlHce In N, '!'. Armljo building.
and bath; central.
1350

CLUB IIUUMS

SAMPLE ROOM,

one-yea- r

s

COfiriEPCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W.

8TARTED THE MUTINY.
William Wilson, Who Smuggled Revolver, Sentenced.
William
Wilson, alius McOlnty,
plead guilty at Santa Fe to the charge
of having smuggled a revolver Into the
Judge Mr Fie sentenced
penitentiary.
him to one year In the penitentiary.
The sentence was made light owlna
to the youth of Wilson, who Is not yet
of age, and because he had stood In
deadly fear of the other convicts for
whoso benefit he smuggled the revol
ver into i no penitentiary and who, aft
erward, mutinied, two of them being
killed and one wounded, the raptain of
tho guards and another guard being
wounded before the mutiny was sub
dued.

particular writs
V. K. MY ICRS,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, HI.. Sept. 20. Cattle Receipts. 4.1ml; best steady; others easier. Onol to prime steers, fti.OOQG.40;
poor t ) medium, f t.iKif; r.H. ; stackers and feeders. $.'..",off 4.2."; cows,
l.'.r.tnii I 1,0 ;heifer;i. t.'.mij) Ol);
$l.r,n(ir:!.;:.i;
bulla,
$'.oof?4.75,
calve. fl.Miirrti.7ri: Texas fed steers.
fl.oojn.ji; west in steers, fJ.75
Ti

Isy ft'
--

14.00

4

3000

it m

mi

Paii of Shoos

MUSi I 'JO;

w.-- .

tern

ATTENDED TO.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Whitney Company
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and II y Prosse. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Lad es' Fine

Torced

Sow

Fand
from

Iroh and R.VWillDK Roofing.
of Tin, C

,;--

a

r

1

1

Manufacturers

Galvanized Iron work.

S2.09toS3.00.

$1,75

j'

M3 50.

Stofs from
$1,25 (o $2.50.

Plumb! rig, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

Boys

100

W. V. F UTRE LLE & CO.

Pato of Ladto'

DEALERS IN
THE WMITB

LowStces at $1 pair.

r"'

C.

l

P. Ford

lakes'

sndNEW NOME

Shoes.

SEWING

hVywood Shots for Men,

No need of paying
bisj prices fur poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

lumbs,

HS,

Kansas City live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 20. Cattle
KccelpM, IB.Oiin bend; choice beef
steers strong, other cattle steady. Nu
tlvo beef steers, f (.HitT !.!lll; Texans
anl Indians, f 2.7o?i 11.75; Texas cows.
fJ.lMi 2.K0; native cows and heifers.
MEMORIAL
f.'.r.iKo .Y:ii; stockers and
feeders,
fJ.H0tii4.2r,;
bulls,
f2.2.rtf4.25;
Prepared By Knights of Pythias Grand
calves, 1:1.50(1 5.50.
Lodge at Las Vegas.
&.0ou
Sheep Receipts,
head;
The followliiK memorial was pre- steady.
Muttons, f :l.oiii:).t;5; liiiubs,
pared by I". C. Mattison and 11. K f l.5oi( 4 lir; range wethers,
f:i.0O(j
Adams and adopted by rising-- vol., in 3ti5; ewes, f 2.75i'3.25; elockors and
silence by the graud lodge, Knights feeders, f 2.0U(f 3.60.

aiS South Second Street.

PROMPTLY

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

MaJe by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

can-tiers-

6.00.
Hu. cp Receipts. "S.tion heal:
6Tf
1 .11
Me low r.
lower.
in lis. l'lfjl.'e
Hood to ( hole? wethci-af I.K." Si 4 2.1;
fair ti cholco mixed. f l.r.tKf I.N;--;
western she p f l.2&"?1.7ri; native

FKESil & SILT MEATS

ORDERS

Ken's Goodyear Welt

ll15'c;

lambs, f

Wholesale acd Retail Dealer In

For

Proprietor, lU.ind or Sulphurs, New Mexico

MARKETS.

Wool Market.
St. Louis, Sept. 20. Wool quiet;
territory and western medium, 14
lli'sc; flue,
coarso, 12

Farp's Meat Market.
Prop.

re-

o-

TELECRAPHIC

Dranagk & Kellorraan, Proprietors.
WM. FARR,

The most famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.

runs dally from Thornton Station, vln Ulainl. to the Spring"
reaching; there in time for supper. Kare for round trip only iu.

The Ceil and Finest Liquors and Cigari, Imported nod Domestic,
icrved to all patroui.

fitak-- e

Arreeted for Embezzlement.
deputy sheriff from Sliver City.
N. M.,
passed
through
tho city
Wednesday night from Kansas Citv.
navtng in charge lliownlng N. Stewart, recently In tho employ of the Armour Packing company. Stewart was
indicted by the Urunt county grand
Jury on a charge of huvlng stolen f ;lto
belonging to the Wells-FnrgExpress
company, while acting as Its agent.
hiewurt lor many years was a mes
senger running out of Denver.
In
reward for bis faithful services h was
given the Silver City agency. Three
weeks luter ho was found short In his
accounts.
Ilelng bonded by the Na
tlonul Surety company, the o Ulcers of
concern
thut
dcniuintcd his arrest.
Stewart was traced from Silver City
to Knnsas City, extradition papers applied for ami the arrest made.

15c.

- - NEW MEXICO.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

A

--

MY MRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS,

The Horse Shoe Club

MrHINE.
i,

1,'t

r

BV.

U

j
'

Wm, Chaplin

..j as';

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At
tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves,ltfrl)erators.
Carpets,
Window 5hndes and Curtains,

121

mm0

ls

V. Fillroid Av.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street snJ Coal Avenue.

tttreUllirtots NEW ARIZONA RAILROAD,

Ale.
ti.ii

dial tui
iWtl td Ut
imny ten

llifrtMsh

$aMfe

May Absorb

Prescott
outbid

.

OntagiOUS

"

lti-Xn- j

enten tip tvlth It within a abort time after
being Inoculated, while others show but
alight evidrnre of any taint for
tons
lime aucr exposure, out us tendency tn
every cae Is to complete destruction of
sue pnvstcai arstem, sooner or Liter.
S. is a'iafa nn 1 Infallible cure for
8.
this bid disease the only antidote for
misspcnnc poison. It cures Contagious
Iilitocl I'oison lit every form and stspu
thoroughly an t prrmatwntly. 8. 8. 9.
contains no Mercury, Potash or other
harmful minerals, but Is strictly ami
entiiclv a vegetable remedy, and we offer
f i.ooo.oo reward for roof that it is not,
wu astab.
OUR MtDICAL which
,
nrPAnTMriuT HshM years
ae-o-

work tn relieving anfTerinar. OI our
physicians a short h story of your eaaa
and arnt their
ds'tcn. This will eoat
nu nothing-- , and what you aay will t
With
nnlil In strictest confidence.
tholr help and a copy of our book on
you
ean
Poison
Blood
Oontsaloas
ananas your own case and eure your
alt at home.
SWIFT SPECIFIC

CO., Atlanta, Ca

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Vt

(inienientt).
ont cent word lor Mcb
M lo'irnm chirte for unv c iMlflrr
to inmrr
tivtrt.Hrtnrnt, 1A cents. In
jhoul( be left
rorr cUlHcitln. alltnwn"Hnrm"rrtir
m.

I'

1)1 K

All

Inn-rt.n-n

i

tM

nfnre not

itf

vrloct
rOH HKNT.

f,

.i.f.O prr
WLtr. 4T irr rroti'li. Hrnril
mriiivn t in i ann room for upm riou-- t.
people.
take no
vrvthln
krf tlnir. Wf
II rut clami, pieai-un- l
location, Mirer Mockt front
the ntw rnwrniifr dfhot. Minnei-ipolHo'cl
and See.n a lert.
Comer of Humph irt-nu- t
RhNT-ThreApply
F'OK N'tli Seom. S'.roum cutum,
1 ) (X M V Mu AK l for ft nr mrii( alao room
IV tor iHiht riMiwkei in at Mrs. U.K.
Huthrtfortl t, 11U Iron Am.
nitvly in hnh il nont
HKNT
F'Wll oit
at the Kootu vlt r ome, West Kail-roa.
A

wrt-R- .

'o

roil ai.i,
tfolTsXCf.-K.- vir,

room I
urntt tat-- ; ttlimle
riL. A ttmitiiii' tmnir
Knqtmt on pretncJ. Ulo wt-u- t Murturte ave
i'M on lit 1tard and Tool tables
GKT our piub'lyln,
1
e here, s'lkl i n eaxv
nr rusnlons srt irtiaranirrd for '0
payrraaptfi.
yesrs, and it re mane ty a newu. aiitons; pro
le s II te t wnli tur rn hlon are
ce4. Old ta new,
nitl(actton ftuaranteed or
asaooi at
nmnry rrfnnded. Ste tmr advertisement lor
M n(frr Wnnted" or lawtul n i t machine
l'aliner Hilltanl Table VVoiks. ClntaMu, IUa
-Vt OK 8ALK
00 avn-- s land scrip: ImmedU
ate delivery. rtr sale by Metcall A htrauss,
HitTkl Juu Tlui.liii Ave.
e.
Slirt-P- ,
sikI locatlinfir-sjinANTKl
W II pay t r inform tl hi Mgiidinu lat-

Yy ANTKU-Nur-

W

m

A'tmu'irigue. NM.
MaU'wer In every lu.riounty
aijciit fur ttir famous "( iame
drinks orclaars;
U'Skli nkfcle slot
lawful every here, take. ilatr of all foruiQ.lru
slot machine. K enleil or si.ld nn ruy
nirnu. "eenre territory uuict. alrcn Uilllanl
Incmn. Ilia.
Table Wiirka
al
iiersona of charac rr
l AKTTU-Srvtrvv
antl Kuod ri'pu ation in vat h atutv (unv
In this county rciiuirrdi t rvi rrsvrit and ad.
venise old esiablisiied wra tliy business iiuuiv
rilary f IH.oO
of solid finaiuisl siandina.
weekly withex'' ensts sildrlnnal. and payable
ilreiiljy Irict from lieudof
In casli eadi
lljel. llirie and rarrlruefurnished when
keleiences. K xtosr a 'it'aOuresed
x nioeu vuvvioi'V.
ataiisiivr, auo .aatun
.
ter. Boa

IW1,

WAM

Kl

ly

f

I

ll'il'lr'.

tlie hioiiLiiu. t en ill. nc id
No nllieis Deed ai'ply.
AN l
Hockmen and 'liore a formll-snud oik in r zona. Apply to T. 11.
la' am. nuj ihii ii Sty nd mrt-yir.U-l.- iie
nf MiKinlcy,
AUKN1 S A.s i
U Al
I' ANsali'siadlea.
I K

-

I

d p 'Mv Iniuv iMink. liai(r.imeiy
llliutiaud.tlutlit tree. Nuw reidy "10 per cent
lit paid, i rvdit ytveli.
Ui Hiients r
llenrv Neil. M4M Li'iirlotn St.. V hi. auo.
NOTICE.
l

The Coyote Canyon Springs

Miner!

Water.
These springs are owned solely 0)
The HarBcn llottling Works, and no
other Hi id la authorized to sell the water but ttio above. This la the best
water Oj the market, and cunnow 01
equaled by any othor In the ana-l- s
a our

abols will show.
1 42 HAK.SCH UOl'ILING

o

W0tK8

For hay, irrain and choiro Rroccrlt'S
go to J. P. 1'ulmcr, No. 601 North FlMt
atrei't. I'ii re cider vinegar at 25c per
gallon, doll vi rtnl anywhere In the city.

O

Gentletnenl
DrcBS better, ami pay less. Ixave
your onli-- for a fall suit with
Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Becond street.
r

Not-tleto-

We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowest. Albert Kaber.

O

C. A. Orande, 305

north Broadway

aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
Datd

or rent. Kresn lime for sule.
oom for ladles aud gentlemen.

ccommorlatlon for everybody.
one, come ail.

BUILD

Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
The public Is hereby notified that
the undersigned ha resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
Bo person except tne undersigned Is
authorised to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
ot the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bottled in Its natural state or charged,
as may be deBired by customers, In
any quantities that may be desired.
A pontal card addressed to me at
(08 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
city. I guarantee
ti any part otto the
alt persons ordnrlnp
satisfaction
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can bo obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MEI.ITON CHAVES.

O

Notice.
Tho Rico Cafe Is now serving three
meals a iluy. Tho best place In tlie
city to get meals nt 15 and 2' cenu.
Short order, 5 cents up. No. lit
north Klrst street.

you Drink??

We moan coffee, of
course. If so, drink
IIKF.KIN'S IIGII C.RADK

COIl'I'.H.
We Kiuranteu every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. PRATT .V CO,
Solo Agents,
Albuquerque.

Majef W.

When the liver goes wrong,
everything Is wrong.
You

Phoenix.

11

r

iu

1

ln

1

8ampson-Craig-

.

Tuesday afternoon at o'clock Hurt
Sampson and Mias Caroline Craig
were nulled In marriage at the resid
ence of Mr. Sampson on south Third
street. Hev. C. A, Hunker officiating.
The wedding was a very quiet one,
there being no invited guests. Mr.
Sumpaon is well and favorably known
In this city as a rnlliroad mall clerk,
running between Albiiiuer(uo and KI
rnso. Miss cralg comes from Old
Virginia, which was also Mr. Samn
son's former home. Cordial congratu
latlons aro extended to tho pnrtles.

O

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Irrigation
Commission New Incor
poration Assessment Returns.
mniOATION COMMISSION.
A meeting of tho commlsalon nf Irri- gation of New Mexico was held Tuesday afternoon at the capltol. Present
were Hon. G. A. Kiehardaon. of
Hun. E. A. Mlera. of Albuquer
que, and Col. George W. Knai lii I, of
Santa Fe. An application of U. S.
Ilalenian. H al.. of Carlsbad, for lands
to be reclaimed by them was consid
ered,
INCORPORATION.
Tho Zunl Mountain company filed
Incorporation papers In the oltlee of
the territorial secretary. Tho Incor
porators aro Charles U Seagraves
and William J. Hlaik. of Toneka:
Hugh M Walt, of Newton, Kansas;
Dallas H. lluiger and William J.
Skei'd, of Grants, New Mexico.
The
capital Is Sluu.iHiu divided Into lOO.OoO
shares.
The Incorporators are alao
the directors of the company, which
will engage In mining In the Zunl
mountains,
Valencia county.
The
headquarters of the company will be
at Eukt I.as Vegas.
ASSKSSMKNT RKTl'RNS.
Territorial Auditor W. G. Sargent
received a duplicate of the aHaessment
returns of Otero county. The assessment for that county Is $1,117,587X4,
from which exemptions amounting to
7tf,
Ml are deducted,
leaving the
taxable assessment $l.3u8.3o7.14, or
I.1
per
ctiplta.
IJ
a very crcililubl
showing considering thut Otero county
hus no ralliroads to assess, only Kddy,
Chaves, Sierra, I.una, Grant and Union counties making a better per capita showing. Otero county's Increase
in asseshineiit since last year Is
Hoa-wel-

fcMi

4.

H.

M.

Llaw.llyrl,

'

ftmtf

ttaff Offtir and Diatfitt AHsrnsr
In New Mexico, aay Pre!-n- t

li a ,M I )
k.

A It

I

TUB IRRIGATION COMMISSION.
The territorial irrigation
commission met Wednesday afternoon at the
capltol.
An application
of J. R.
Hliikle and others for :!i).imu ai i ts u
laud along the Rio lloudo lu l.iiuolu
ami Chaves counties, which they intend to reclaim by building storage
reservoirs, was approved. An application of l'. H. Itiitenian ami ollu ry
for I.000 acres In Kddy county for the
same purpose was alao approved. Tliu
I'nlted States land commission was
asked to Legregute the lunds yet to be

Spanish-America-

Sid Darling, 10U Howard street,
Port Huron, Michigan, write:
"1
have tried many pills and laxltlves
but HeWltt's Little Karly Risers aro
lar the best pills I have ever used.
They never gripe. B. Ruoo. Cosmoo- oiiion.
Chamberlain'

to

,V

IV. II.

"w,.aV"l,'

4

hll.lrr.

at, Bono.

a.

ATTOrt isy.AT-LAW-I. , C.

r

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

.

'mcr,
ATTOKN

Albtinuerqiie. N
itlonal llank buildlni

run

Teller.

K5'

CKfAT BEND

Ill

MOUSRS ATI

S3 i ALBUQUERQUE,

E. LAS VEGA
AND GLORIETA, N. M.

21Ci South Second Street,

.

Albuquerque, N. Max.

n ST. ELMO

PI0NEEK BAKEKY!
ST STBS ST.

BALLCt'Q BKC8.,

Wedding

Cakts

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Pbopluitom.

a

Specialty

DmIrs PaUonifrr, and wt
Atianntoa at-OlaFlaking.
rirtl m., a thoqiarac, N M
W

m

Or

51

f

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Winea, etc.

JOSEPIIIBAKNETTProp.
120 W. Railroad Are., Albnquerqne.

.

fir. P.

Brooks.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Mrs. M. A. LaaifMnen

Native and Chicago Lumber.

3 Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at

Sherwin-Willia-

THE GRAND RAPIDS
3 ....DRESSMAKING....
Of
;.. PARLORS
:..
o
o
o
o
o
o
o.

Old

T.lrahna.
e

ESTABLISHED

187S

L. B. PUTNEY.

'

Nn . . fi

1

WHOLESALE GROCER.

505 West Oold Avsnua
Next to First National Bank.
IEW AND SECOND HARD FURllTURB,
AND HOUSEHOLD

I

OLD RELIABLE"

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
STOVES

Wenrs Long-

8ASII, I)00m.
BLINDS,
PLA3TKR
Full Maaanr I UMK, CKMKXT. GLASS, PAINT, KM
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

Patronage Solicited.
Automatic 'I'hone J13,

Paint Building Paper ALWAV,,7ocr.

ms

Covers Mors ! Looks Best
est I Most Kconoralcal I

315 South Second street.
All Work Guaranteed.

Flour, a rain
and Provisions.

OOODS.

Carrie
the Largest
aad float Hateaslva
Stock

3j

Staple Groceries

Car lets a specially.

Repairing a Specialty.?

Furnltnre stored and packed for ship
mailt. Highest prices paid for aeeoud
hand household goods.

' FARn

toned setstkeeet. ,

AND FREIGHT WAQONS.

Railroad Avenue

Albuoueraua

B. A. 5LEY5TER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
riRK INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUILI0.
ROOMB
CROMWBLL BLOCK,
Antomatlo Telaphone Na. 1T.
U-1-

...

THE METROPOLITAN
Is one of the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the best
and Quest liquors.

TIIIKD STREET

Meat Market.

if

All kinds

ITCSI. 23d

"ot

STEAM SMJSME

S2lfR:ClS.
FACTW.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

Festival of Mountain and Plain, Den
Patron and friends are cordially
ver, Colo., October 1 to 3, 1901,
vited to visit "The Metropolitan.''
Htttp, $185 round trio: dates of
sale. September 30 and October 1; Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First
return limit. October
j
continuous
passage each direction.
T. W. I'ATK, agent.

MASONIC BDILDIN0.

g

THIRD 8TRKBT

In-

St.

A. E. WALKEK.

Fiurc iNsnrtANCE.
National Convention,
The Christian church national con Secretary Mutual Building Association
vention will be held at Minneapolis. (IHIr.ll .1 '('. Ilalilrlil('a Liiinlirr Yard,

In to
l!Mil. Dates
sale. October 7. 8 and
return
limit, October 20: rato, on fare for
(ho round trio.
Til kets
deooaited
Wholesale
Ith Joint ag'-n- t
not earlier than lie- Liquors and Cigars.
toiler to, nor Inter than October l:
and paying r.O rents. Joint agent's foe.
We handle everything In our line.
ill bo extended to leave Minneapolis
Mstillers Agents.
p to and Including October 31.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
T. W. I'ATB, agent.
Louisville, Kentucky.
National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort Ill SoutL Klrst St., Alhiiiiiir(jtie. N. M.
Worth, Tx, Nov.
1901.
Dates of sale, November 11 ond 12:
return limit, November IS: rntn.
.10.110;
execution foe. Bo cents.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
T. W, I'ATK, Agent.
Cool Keg liver nn Draught; the Unrit Kattvt

MELINI & EAKIN

13-2-

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Win aud th very brat of
Liqoora
Triennial
Convention Episcopal
Oiveusa call.
Church, San Francisco, Oct. 2,
Railroad Avenue, Albuqurniu. New Meilco
Dates of salo, Heptembor 20 to 28:
eturn limit, November 15: rate I:i5.
Stop overs allowed In either direction,
but passenger must reach Han Franbecoocl atroet, between Railroad
cisco not later than October 2; reand (.'oicr avenues.
turn Journey not curlier than Oeto-- r
3.
T. W. I'ATK. Agent.
Horses and Mule bought and exohnnjf
O
ed. I.lvcry, Sule, l'eed and
Her I a Chanc
Transfer Sliililcs.
To buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsowhere
has BEST TUUNOUT.S I.N' THE CITV.
concluded to sell hi property known
as the Dill Cook place, corner East
Adilrraa W. L. Till.M HI. K A ! .,
street and Highland avenue.
Albuilnriii, N. M.
The
property consists of about an aera ot
ground nicely fenced,
bouse,
table,
windmill and tank Bland-- T Iioriiton Stage Line
tn goodr plr which furnlahea water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
M. WAGNER, Prop.
ots. 200 bi arlng fruit trees of all kinds, Dally stages ply between Thornton
grapes, eta
Cood location to build
and Cochiti Mining District.
houses to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent,
Leaves Thornton at $3:30 a. m.
and he will be pleased to abow pro
Leaves Illund at 12:3U p, m.
party to anyone desiring to purchase.
Arrive at Thornton at 4: oil p. in.
Arrives In Illund ut 2: 30 p. m.
K loin wort's Is the plaoe to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlca
meats.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

$ Blue

17.

fi- -

Navajo Blankfts,
Curtice Canned.Ooode,
Colorado Lard and llaala.

!

Automatic 'phone 574,

Albu-nerqu-

Minn., October

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Win. Giaesner,

one-ce-

-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

.

s

of

Incorporated,

V..

i

li

Gross,Blackvell&Co

Kranli W. I lanrjr,
rooms 9 and S. N
biitldinu. A'liuuui'raii. N. u

W. Ilnltaon,
Office over Hob
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AWrrv store. Albuniierou- -. N.kl
y..r
. while I commenced toa"i !
John II. SI In ulr.
Wiy
ahrMil HB hottl- f 'V. ""..irn
.
.
UsH e
A TTORNRY AT LAW. Cromwell block
snrt Isat spring
I ha
'fen.
,
Orlnp and II 7
n . hi.
.
nn n.v til n V.
Aiouutieruii.
'
'ii n a p
L
l,.ln l em t h.,
tank km nr
I111"' ..I th. liNmm'nd mitA
two rials of Dr.
I'cllrl..
d
"""'gM'-ep.
ferT
.
I
Ilk.
" "" ""T'
h eurVd m. "
'

o

rA

William U. Lee,
tifllre, r.wm ...
7.
N. T. Atrt On hnll.linw. Will
mr ct.uns or ine lerrtrory.
K. IV. It. Hryan,

held

er

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

ATTORNKY-AT-I.A-

A

ka

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillat.

41
street N.W,
Pensions. Isnns. nsi
enta, roi ynahlt, cavlaU, letter paltut, Uad
mark, claims.

mn

DKrOSlTORY.

S.

To-pe-

Ilns-ln- e

"'11 w.,
"'ir""m? lung trouble.

65'.

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific ond th Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
,
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

lindrf,

1

"""

Tiriii'T.

n.

ATTOHNEY AT LAW. Office IT Gold
niimmr suu ITOUgn Vnim- Clock. K, L Medler. In my aLaende will
well .'.iiciri
be found In tlie olllie u d re.reent me.
will recelvt pr.i.ni i and ellicient atten- l.,n.

med-Icin-

lTm.7i,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Automatic telryhone No. 409, Ap.
" s,.r d; msii
I.ATVVKH.

t

""r"

Chronlo Diarrhoea After
Thirty Year of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with dlrrhoea and thought I was nast being
nr.'d." says John 8. llnlloway, of
rench Camp. Miss. "I had snewt so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given Un all hones
recovery. I was bo fecblo from the
ffects of tho diarrhoea that I could do
uo kind of lubor, could not even trnv- I, but by accident I wns permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlain's Coli
'holera
and Diarrhoea Remody, and
I. W. Pursuit. Klngsvllle. Pennsvl- vanla. says be suffered 25 years with fter tukiiig Severn I bottles 1 am on
am
piles and could obtain no rollef until tlrely cured of thut trouble,.
nxlous thut It be In reach of all who
Hewitt a witch Hazel Salve effected a lifter
1
as
have." For sale liv nil
permanent cure.
Counterfeits are lrut;Elst3,
worthless. I). Iluppo, Cosmopolitan.
O
George P. Luno, Pewnmo, Michigan.
Have you a sense of fullnoB tn the
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
region of your stomach after eating? writes:
In the bo.it remedy for Indigestion nm!
1: so you will be benefited tir uainn
toniacb
Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver yenra I trouble that I ever used. For
suffered from dyspepsia, at
Tablet. They also cure bolchlng and times
compelling me to stuy In bed
sour stomach. They regulate the bow
ls too. Price, 25 cents. Sold by all and causing me untold ogony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Irugglst.
Cure. In recommending It to friends
O
who suffer from indigestion I always
Happily Married.
ffer to pay for It If li falls. Thus
On Wednesday evening at the Pres
byterian church Rev. T. C. lleattl, far I have r.ever paid." II. Runue.
spoke the solemn and Impressive Cosmopolitan.
words which Joined In wedlock Mias
Fatal Accident,
Ida Kelly and Kilward McNeil.
Brockton, Mnas.. Sept. 1. Two
Muuy frleuds of tlie contracting par
ties were present, who showered their curs of No. n express train from
numerous blessings upon tlie happy liiiKtoii were thrown off the track
inline at tne conclusion of tho cere near Avon depot today. Six passenmony. At the home of the bible and gers, three women ami three men.
groom the guests were seated to a were killed. Eight persona are said
A
sumptuous repast.
The presents to to have been bndly injured.
the newly married couple were both freight train ran into the psssengei
causing
train,
the
accident.
icaiitiful and us. fnl and were highly
appreciated.
After October 1 Mr. and
Mrs. McNeil will bp ut home to their He Owe Hi Life to the Forethought
of a Companion,
many friends at No. 311 Ninth Fifth
While on a camping trip tn Webstreet.
ster county, Mr. 8. I. Htuuip, of
W. Va., had a severe attack
A Shockinu Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,' of bloody llux. He says, "I firmly believe that I owe my tlfo to the foro
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllllforl, thought
of one of tlie company who
Arkansas. "His font was badly crush
hail
taken along a bottle of Chamber
cd, but liucklln'B Arnica Salve quickluln'a
Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea
ly cured him. It's simply wonderful
Ilemedy,"
Moral. Procure a bottle
for burns, bolls, plica and all tkln (f
this remedy before leaving home.
eruptions.
If the world' champloi It can
not be obtnlned when on a hunthealer. Cure guaranteed.
25 cents. ing,
fishing or prospecting trip. NeithSold by J. II. O'Reilly ft Co ' drug er can
it be obtained while on board
store.
the cars or steamship, and ot Buch
Many physicians are now proscrib- times and plncta it is most likely to
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, be needed. The safe way Is to have It
of traveler
having found that it ia the best pre- with you. Thousands
scription they can write because It is r.ever leave homo ou a journey without
by
it.
For
saio
druggists.
all
the one preparation which contains
the elements necessary to digest not
Copper, tin and galvanised
I rot
only some kinds of food but all kinds
and it then fore cures Indigestion work. Whitney Co.
and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
6tood Death Off.
cause. 11. Ruppn, Cosmopolitan.
n. Ii. Mummy, a lawyer of Henrietta.
Tex.,
once fooled a grave digger.
Naw Mexico Mining Stock.
At the Huston mine exchange last He bays: "My brother was very loy
with
malarial
fever and Jaundice. 1
week S.I8 shares of the CochlH Gold
.Milling company's stock were sold at persuuded blm to try El ctrlc Hitters,
from
to J"25 per share. Of the nnd he was souu much better, but
use until ho wu wholly
Santa F Gold and Copper Mining Hied. th.dr
I am sure
Kloctrlo Illttei
company's stock 1.1 7r. sharos were
saved
his
llle."
This remedy expels
sold at from $ii.r.u to 17. 3 per share.
malaria, kills disease germs and
tho blood; nlds digestion, rcg:i.
Working Day and Night.
lutes liver, kidneys and bowels,
Tho busiest and mightiest
little cou.stlpntlon, dyspepsia, nervous cure
disthing that ever was mado Is Dr. King' eases, kidney troubles,
female comNew Life Pills. These pills change plaints; gives perfect henlth.
5')
Only
weakness Into strength, liatlesgnejs cent at J. H. O'Hellly &
Co.'s d.ua
Into euergy, brain fug Into meiitil store.
power. They're wonderful In bulldlug
up the health. Only 25 cents per box.
Royal Tour.
Bold by J. II. O'llellly ft Co.
drug
Montreal, Sept. Dt The duke and
ttora.
duchess cf Cornwall and York depart- ."

iJa.UJ.cUS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Alhuoiierdiie
M
I'mmpt attention given to all bnsl
ness tvertsinini; to tl.e tLnt.Minn. U cn .....
tle In all crams ot the turnery and before th
mted Males land oft're.

hemorrhages have been frequent an
i"wue "uonien Medical Discovery'
has been used time and again with thl
result of a perfect and permanent cure
Mr. McCattley, of Iechbiirg, Armstrona
Co , Pa., had eighty-on- e
hemorrhages
and after other medical aid had faileJ
Golden Medical Discnvrry,"
Accept no substitute for Golden Med
leal Discovery." There is no other
just as good for " weak " lungs.
taalnTt?, JE?. h'i"2 mh,n 1
writes Mr
Cn

r,

tl. il.

oppPilt- - life Id flros

fO tlLOCK,

I

p m.

R

ct. Alvae.

Ilernnnt

When a man la drowning his resctt
Is a question of timely help. It is tin
aim thing in disease. Many a time tht
says oi a man whose condition it
hopeless, "If you'd begun in time yol
Blight have been cuml."
This is especially true whan the di
ease aiiects tn lungs. Delay U dsnger
,
.Vm'lI ute o( I)r- - tiercel
iKMiirn meoicai ittscovtry will result
.u,i a cure or deep - seated concha
bronchitis, and weak lung. Even whet

Cough
Remedy
Griat Favorite.
soothing
healing
The
and
nronerllea
ci mis remedy, us pleasant taste and
Dr. Pierce-'Common Sense Medical
prompt and permanent cures have
nn
mado It a great favorite with neonle Adviser, paper rovers, is sent
of
ceipt
every wnere. it is especially prized
stamps to pay eg.
reuse of mailing only. Address Or. R
by mothers of smnll children for cold
V. Pierce, Buttulo, N, Y.
croup and whooping cough, a It al
ways afford quick relief, and as It
contains no opium or olher harmful en tor yuebec on
their long western
drug, It mny bo given as confidently to tour today..
royal special ar
iiany as to nn auun. i or saio uv an rived here at S The
o'clock this afternoon
uiuggists.
tney were Welcomed by tremendous
O
crowds.
The Sheep Traffic.
W. A. Drake of Foil Collins, and J
A never falling cure for enta nnrn i
II. Manby of Trinidad, well known and
scalds,
wound and sore Is D
extensive Colorado sheen and rattle Witt's ulcer,
A most
Hasel Halve.
buyers, are in the city, but from soothingWitch
and
healthy
remedy for all
xniii i ne v uizcn enn leurn thev are skin affections. Accept only the
genlikely to return without purchasing uine. D. Ilnppa. Cosmopolitan.
any or our ewes and lambs.
Mr.
O
Drake states that ho finds the prices
Chamberlain'
Pain Balm applied to
ntlrely too slid for hover to feed the
bruise,
rut,
burn,
scald or like In.
stock, prepare them for tho markets Jury will Instntly allay
tho pain and
and sell with any profit.
will heal the part In less time than
I nere
has been nlentv of ralna sny other treatment. Unless
the
and therefore plenty of gross through
Is very severe It will not leave a
out .New Mexico," said Mr. Drake, "the scar. Pain Halm
also
cures
rhenma.
past few months, anil In conseuuence
sprain, swellings and lameness.
tne sneen raisers linve rnlsed in th.. tism,
selling prices of their ewes- - and i' or sale by all druggists.
O
lambs to such an extent that biiveri
Monsy Mark!
annot purchase with a loss tn ihem.
New
Sept.
York,
18. Money nn rail
selves.
Mr. Drake has been routine-- to New easier, fVitUb per cent: nrlmn mne.
Silver, 7814.
Mexico for tho nast ten years and cantllo paper,
O
has bought extensively In lambs from
For 0vr Fifty Yar
M. I. Otero. Nolomon I.una and other
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
heavy sheep raiser.
Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothlna Hvrnn has
ueen usea ior over nny years by mil
A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wld-- lion or mothers for their children
of the brave General Uurnham of while teething, with perfect aucceas.
Macblas, Maine, when tho doctors said It aootQC tne Child, softens th
ho would dio from pneumonia before allays all pain, cures wind collo. an
morning" writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
who attended her that fearful night, is pieasant to tne taste. Sold by drug,
but she begged for Dr. King'a new dls- - gists Is every part of the world.
overy, which had more than once Twenty hve cents a bottle. Its Tains
saved her life, and cured her of con- Is Incalculable. Re sura and aak for
sumption. After taking, she slept all Mrs. winslow's Hoothlng Bvrun and
night. Further use entirely cureJ take no other kind.
her." This marvolou
medicine
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
and lung diseases. Only 60 cent and
Special
Round trip r. it to Naw York.
tl. Trial bottle free at J. II. O'Rclllv
Co.' drug Btore.
ine KanU Fe wilt aell dally nntll
October 20, 1901. round trio ticket
O
o New York city at rate of 176.86 and
Don't wnlt until you become chron
t.so. Ticket
ically constipated but take DeWltt's
limited to 10 dava
ttom
date of sate. Stop-ovLlttlo Early Risers now and then. They
will bs
:lowed at i'uffalo.
will keep your liver and bowels in
For further In.
good order. Easy to tako. Safe Pill. formation call on 'f. W. Pate, agent
U Ruppo. Cosmopolitan.
Mormon
Confrnc
Miss Gilmoro will return to
Church, Salt Laka City,
October 4 to 6.
this week and bo readv to
Dates of salo, September
make arrangements with her nunlls
and 30:
to lesson hours at her former return limit, 60 day from date of
t Hello, corner of Railroad avenue
Conand sale; rato, 133.10 round trip.
Edith street, Frlduy. September 20. tinuous passage each direction: same
from 9 till 11 a. m., and from 2 (111 6 route both directions.
p. m.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Cured

"

I'ltftraitiiiftUCAMiSi

have dyspepsia,

MILES MORE.

The Toneka Journal say that the
Ke railway in bplleved to tie
backing a new road. 2I0 miles in
length .to bn built from Caaa Orande,
or Casus aramtes. Arixona. In a south
westerly illroetlon. and ronnortltig
with the Snnta Ke, rreseott ft t'hue
lx. which has its southern terminus
at Caaa Grande.
A party of engineers, one of whom
was Chief Engineer James Dun of the
rianta Fe have Just completed a tour
f the country south
from Caaa
Orando to the Mulatos mining group.
which was purchased Inat year by
eastern capitalists for i,i."io.iim.
Following close upon thin tour nf
inspection. General Manager If. t
Aiuiigp len ror ki rnso, 'lex., on a
special train last Hatimlay, where be
will attend a meeting of managers of
tho varl ins roads of nouthweatern
I'nlted States. The objects of Mr.
.Milages trip, other than that it was
to attend such a meeting, could not lemner is:
Homestead Kntrles September It
ue ascertained.
Chesterfield J. Durham. Raton. ISO
Caaa Grande In about half wav be acres,
county; Severo Chaves,
tween Tiiraon and I'hocnlx. Arizona. Cahra. Colfax
Itio acres,
county;
The nearest which the Kama Fe an September lil, .luanGuadalupe
II. ilincjos. Pm-proaches to It Is about loo miles, but to do Luna, ten acres,
Guadalupe
the Santa Fe, Prescott ft I'hocnlx con- county; Antonio
Sena. I Hit
nects with the Santa Fe at Aah Fork. acres. Kan MiguelDclasmici.
county; September
Arizona, thus forming a perfect link 1.1.
K.
Armljo. Vlllnniteva,
Antonio
between th Snntrt Fe and the pro- IhO acres;
Moacs Apodaca. Sena. 10
posed extension
south
from Caaa acres,
county;
September
alencla
Grande.
M. Clara llacn, Galllnns Springs. HiO
It is possible that the building of acres.
Guadalupe county; Jose 1.1
tne proposed road Is only part of a Crui Pa.Ha,
10 acres, Col
much larger deal, which involves the fox county; Springer,
Alejandro
Santiatevan,
absorption by the Santa Fe of the
Mpringer.
acres,
Colfax
Santa Fe, rrescott ft Phoenix. The Miguel It. Ortiz. San Miguel.countv
lu!t.K4
Santa Fe. Prescott & Phoenix Is a
mad several hundred miles in length. acres. San Miguel rounty; September
in. victor Gonzales, Cnbra
Springs
no country which will be traversed lt,0
acres. San Minuet rnuntv: Fidel
by the proposed extension southward
rrujlllo.
Springer.
Hid acres. Colfax
from Caaa Orande Is almost a virgin county; Adolph
Springer. HiO
roreat, nestiies tielng Immensely rich acres, Colfax county;
Santiago Oalle- In minerals.
Tho timber promises to gos.
cabra Springs,
acres. San Ml
op a moat valuable product, and the
opening of the country will give to guel county.
Html
Homestead
Scntem- Entries
mining a tremendous impetus. In the ber 11.
Isidor Sals. Helen. 160.HO
vicinity of the Mulatos mining group acres,
Socorro county; September 12.
arc the Jesus Maria mines and the
Juan Kstebnn Lucero. Santa Rosa
Don Cabezas mines.
HIO acres, Guadalupe countv:
Sctitem
The members of the party
who
lfi. Sanford II. Ilowen.
Jewel t
made the recent expedition through her
mi. 42 acres. San Juan county: Seo- the country were as follows. James icmiior
ii, winiam II. Jones.
Pun, chief engineer of tho Bnnta Fe; Plata, mil
acres, San Junn countv:
William C. Potter, mining engineer of John
Schwarten.
the Santa Fo; W. A. Drake, chief en- san .luan county. La Plata, 100 acres.
gineer of the Snnta Fe, Prescott ft
Coal Declaratory Statements Sep
Phoenix; Frank J. Spcarp, mining ex13. William Jay Chillis an I
pert, representing the eastern syndi tember
David Morris, each Did acres, mar
cate whdh owns the Mulatos group;
uliup,
McKinley
county.
J. S. Kldridge, owner of tho Don Cabezas mines; MeConib ft Smith, own
Henry Dravdon. Harris. North Car- ers of largo tracts of timber land in lino,
"I took medicine 20 year
the Sierra Mudre mountains timber for say: but
one bottle of One Minbelt; L, P. Atwood. the maintenance ute asthma
Cough
Cure
did me more good
of way engineer of the Santa Fe.
else during that time.
Prescott ft Phoenix, and other mining than anything
uesi conga cure, D. Runne. Cosmo
experts.
politan.
Mr. Dun was naked why the Santa
Fe representatives were going with
Norrl Buyer. North Btratford. New
the exploration party, and replied: Hampshire:
"I purchased a bottle nf
"We nre going In compliance with orOne Minute Cough Cure when suffer- ders from our superiors.
I do not ng with a
couch doctor told me was
know anything about their plans."
One bottle relieved me,
Mr. Polt-- r.
the mining engineer of Incurable.
tho
second
tho Santa Fe, made the same re- Today I am and third almost cured.
a well man." D. Rupc,
sponse, adding tlint ho did not know
why the Santa Fe wanted tho region Cosmopolitan.
O
inspected.
Brown's In Town.
Tho new farce. "Hrown's tn Town."
JOHN H0LME8 DEAD.
which is the attraction at Colombo
September 23 and 24, la said to
hall
After Fight of Many Year, Death Tri. be one
of the brightest and cleanest
umphe at Last.
enmedlea ever aeon on the stage. The
:ompany
John R. Holmes died at the Melrose
Is a very capable one. The
house last night a little liefnm 12 plot of tho piece deals with the
o'clock, at the age of 34. Deceased troubles of Dick and l'tty Proston.
was a printer and editor, having acted two young people who have been seIn a reportorlul capacity in this cltv cretly married and who are trying to
on both the Graphic and tho Times. conceal their marriage from Dick's
from here ho went to New Mexico. father. Tho old gentleman baa a de
where he followed hlB profession, but cided aversion to marriage, probably
something like a year and a half ago SB Dick says, "Ib'caune ho has been
he left there and went to Chihuahua,
here himself," and has vowed that
where ho took the management of the
Dick does marry before reaching
Enterprise, a weekly American paper the age of 25 he will cut him off withpublished In that city. For years he out a cent. Dick and Letty have
had been In delicate health, showing aken a cottage at Brighton and are
a tendency to consumption.
Whllo In living an Ideal life among honey
Chihuahua his trouble became compli- suckles, hens and Inquisitive neigh
cated with dropsy and be returned bors, and of course the old gentleman
urn a up. Dick Is living under the
to KI Paso in July of this year greatly
n winced in nealtn. When relieved of name of Drown at tho cottage, and
the water of dropsy tho emacintion the elder Preston takea a friend of
lick's for Iirown and Lettv for Mrs.
of his framo was something aatonluh'
Urown. On bis arrival Dick has ar
ing.
His sister nt Miincie. Inil.. has been ranged with Suzanne Darce. a friend
telegraph d and awaiting her reply of U tty a. to act as Mrs. Iirown. This
the body Is at Nagley & Co.'s under eventually leads to tho discovery by
the old gentleman thut there are two
taking parlors. El Pnso News.
Tho deceased was employed at The Mrs. Drowns and the contradictory
Citizen several years ago as solicitor explanations that tho young people
and traveling representative and his give for the unusual number of wives
friends here will regret to learn of on the part of tho Imaginary Drown
Keep preston, sr., in a whirl of ex
his death.
itement for three acts.

Oood

O
Bargains.
bargains
at J. ii.
All kinds of
O'Hlclly & Co.'s bargain counter.

250

Lazy Liver

"'II-'-

MAIItP,

a
Foremost
American.
Major W. H. H. Llewellvn, district
attorney for the Third judicial district
coated of
New Mexico at La Crtice. and hi
on, Morgan, were In Chicago on their
tongue, constipation, biliousT inline
inun an eastern trip. Major
ness, sick headache, nausea, Llewellyn
was one of the staff officer
of President Roosevelt during th
general debility.
One of
war, serving In the
Riders' regiment. He said:
Aycr's Pills each night, just Rough
"New Mexico, In common with all
one, gently starts the liver parts of (he I'nlted States, mourns for
tho untimely end of President McKIn
and removes all trouble.
ley. Hut it Is a matter of great com
fort that at such a time a citizen as
" t have used Aver' PiK for liver true
and able as Theodore HoosevpR
complaint, and hve found them to be should he at hand to assume the reins
of government.
Ihe best thing I have ever tried."
"Wp of the west know Mr. Rooa
E. N. North, Sidcll, til.
velt. Wo know that (he greater th
C.
J.
AVER CO.. Lawttl. Mass.
t.
responsibilities placed upon him th
stronger will become bis power to rare
them, lie Is clean handed, brave,
for
placed at the disposal of the Irriga
Hp will continue to give
tion commission.
The commission conservative.
winning the
then adjourned subject to the call of us an udmiplsitrallon
pralsp of all foreign powers as well
tne president.
as Hint of his own people. 1 have
LAND OFFICE BU81NKSS.
The following business was trans. known Mr. Roosevelt lu peace and
as a foremost
acted at the federal land oITIcp In war and regard him Record-HeralChicago
Santa Fe during tho week ending Sep- - American.

Santa

Come

We are headquarter
for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases, Al
bert Faber, Grant building.

Do

Fe

ol

thfwe Wlio hsv lrnrnr.1 from bitter experience know anvlliing of its nntureof
chnra.tcristii . At first a little Ulcer Of
ore appears, then plan.ln of the neck ot
rroiiis swell; pimple break out on the
breast, bu k or me otlier part of the
body and 11 with vcllow pustular matter:
the mouth And tfirout become ore and
the tmiffue ia nt alt times bndly coated,
lleaducbei are frequent, and muscles and
Joint throb and hurt, especially durine
dump, r.nny we itlicr. These are tome of
the srtnptmns of that most loathsome of
alt discuiiei, Contagion Dlood Poison.
This atrane pois- a
on dir not affect

Blood Pol.on

&

thsSanU

EOOMVILT

BUILDERS'

Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
rreezers,
neingerators,

Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistois, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hardware Co
iao West Oold Avenue.

tlrat-cla-

Albuquerque Foundiy and Machioe Works

W.L.TUIR1BLE& CO,

R. P. HALL, 1'KorRiETOR.
Iron and Brass fastings; Oro, Coat and Lumber Cars; Shafting". Pulleys, Grade
Bars, BulMt Mwtul; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Kpm'lalty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBL'gi'KRyUK. N. M.

taaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

s.a

I
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rTUTTlltllllllH
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X

five-roo- m

o

THE ICEBERG,

o

l'oslage stamps aro about the only
things we can't save you money on.
U. II. Urigga
Co, druggist, First
street and Oold avenue.
O
No Plac Lik th Old Plae.
Am still doing bui.lnesg at the old
stand, 318 South Klrst street. While
coal Is plentiful you better fill your

bins. It won't be cheaper.
That
famous Clurktillu coal is what you
want, ('ail up on either 'phone.
JOHN 8. DKAVEN.

Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothlor, for
clothes.

Carpetsl Carpets! Carpet!
In all the fashionable colorings, th

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle lh Finest Line of Liquors m4
Cigars. All Palmes and Kilenils Cor.
dlalljr Invited to Vlalt tlie lceberg:
108. ill Simlh Second Hueet.

mm

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tit.
ltartiUclullydI?pststhofi-ai'daidf

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.

a.,...

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

"
Toti & Gradi
DBALEKS

GROCERIES

I.N

AND

Timtiiiiniiii
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.

IIQUORS.

Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
New Telephone 217.

213, 315, 217 North Third Street

Naluro in sireuu'ilifiiiiii uni rooco
ttructlnit tlhi pxliuiistert dli;cstlva or
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
iiun. lU.itlioluti'ntUisoovyreddlKr
No
ant
and
tunic.
other
prcparutM
avenue,
Railroad
can appracli It In t illi'iniicy. It In
o
ro.'uvesiind penuunently cuta
FOn THE LATEST NOVELTIKS Ft.intly
ludiuestion. Heartburn
IN HKLTH AND ALL FANCY OOODH riysix'pria,
v utult'M , Kuiir Stomach, Nausea.
YOU SHOULD SICE OUR LINK. ?jli:k
Headache, (lustralKiu.C'raoips ana Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines md
THEY HAVE
JUST
ARRIVED. .U'jiuer
risuusot inin'limuiBeslluX
ROSUNWALD DR08,
rliwrjn;.SMlil. I.itriiealrerontHlin tv Mine
Ta COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB el LAGER SERVED,
tluiillaUa. lUx,k sll uluultlyapvplauuilltKKnal
Don't fail to try J. II. ORIolly
eVspared f" W C DsWlTT a CO . CtlcagB
Co.'s Almond Cream.
COSafOPOUTAM rUAitaiACX.
Domestic

iwellest designs, and from the lowest
In price up to the limit of luxury, ean
be found only at Albert raher'a, 306

t

Proprletor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest ani Bet Imported and

Coptic

Cigars.

Everything That

:r4j

r.
p.

UITS TO ORDER Money Will

Early Fall Arrivals
tea-tona-

wantt.
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FOR THE
COOK

havp I'Vrr.vlhiiij? rniiiriil In
prrpnrltiR any nxul. All tlm Htnplo
KriMi-rlcarc hi m. nil thr licst
(ikkIh, pure dnniiliiKH
unil
V
aaiicp3 of 'vry klml.
acll tho
ln'Ht rochIk Rt tho most naxonnl'l'i
prlcfs. EvcrytliliiK rdliililo, Imlii'l-Inour delivery arrvk-p- .
Wo

;?:

J. L. BKLL &

!

CALL

9

A full line of Juli.i" Mar
lowe Shoes:

'iaf

itiadc-to-mcasu- rc

ROSENWALD BROS

si

It

the patent
elastic instep

Ciorinej

Shoes
are the kiiul that
jive satisfaction.

f

i

J

1

ys

Joes it.

yy

i,

.

Jv

.J

tr

comfort and grace.
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Ladies' and

Qprac

'ne clothes cleaned
and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south
Second street.

them to her friends. Th Increase, in
trado Is what we are counting on to
repay us for this extra cost. Ik not
full to examine these shoes at O.
May's Popular Priced Miioe Store, 208
West Railroad Avenue,
KOR KENT two furnished rooms
with Imth.
Mrs. M. K. Uatlln, r.ol
South Fourth street.
WANTED A girl at Delnney's for
general work.
Attend big clearance sale at the
Economist.
I'upcrlutniscrs wanted at the it c
Hive.

GENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
winter samples, Cbmprlslng all the
The best 5ic overall on earth at tho
fashionable goods for gentlemen'') Km ket.
suitings, fancy vestlnes. overcoats an I
fulldresa suits, are ready for your
WALL PAPER.
Inspection.
Our tailoring and stylus
WE II WE A LARGE ASSORTare unexcelled anJ the prices tulit. MENT
TO SELECT KRO.M.
ALL
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Soutl S 111.
iii.- LATEST DESK1NS AND NEW
CAMnM
EST FADS. C. A. HL'DSON.

K HE
HKAUTIFUL

At NKA'COMEK'S.

rhunce with each
purchase.

FRESH OVV8TERS
Served to order any hour of day and
up to 10 o'clock at night. Hotel
215 South First street.

HI !

Ven-dom-

DOLL

O

Otis

Men's worklntc shoes. $1.25,
$1.7.1 and up at the Racket.

Books. Stationery
NEWCOMER.

1882

1

llhUh;

901

Hole A sent.
(.Aaino Hnu
(.)! UcuJ

j

Canned
(JUOUI.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Second Street.
HlllaUiro

liert ua

llutter.

nh,

fl..riA,

!lMl

and many other lines that
Hre too uutuerou to mention.

Crr...fty

Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Steel May Rakes,
Hale Ties.

Tlin RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Ordrrs
Sollcllrd.

Irro Urliery

CITY NEWS.

The "Sun Jose's" help It is an easy
matter planning the Sunday dinner.
We offer for Saturday's busy trailinx:
POULTRY.
Homo dressed siirliiK.4. home dress
ed hens. dreHHed siirlnus din ks.
OYSTERS AND FISH.
Perfect tlavored patent case oysters,
fresh California HhIi. fresh lohtitors.
MARKET SPECIALS.
Fresh sweetbreads, bruins, pork ten.
(lerioins, cairs liver, spare rlhs, new
mlnccmcat, Cape Cod cranberries
pickled oeef tongues, corned beef, etc
MEATS.
Spring lumb, young veal, flit young
million, rrcmi pork, Kansas City prime
roasts unci steaks, native meat.
SACS ACES. ETC.
Pork sausage, head cheese. bloni.
wurst, llverwurst. weinerwumt,
bologna, chipped dried beef,
boiled hams, cottage hums.
cer-vclu-

No tuberculosis preservaline or col-- '
rlug In Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to ace Hall ft
before purchasing
piano.
PRIVATE IIOARDINO.
W. C.
MHITNUY,
100
NORTH EDITH
BTUKET.
look into Kteinworta market on
north Third street. He has the nlceBt
fresh meats Iv the city.
The WhlUon Music company will
Mill you a Klmbull piauo on payments
s low aa fi.iiU a week.
We are leaders In matting and our
pricea are not to be competed with.
Albert ruber, SOS Uallroad avenue.
Iilank deeds to lauds and lota on the
Albuquerque laud grant for nale at
this ottlco. Price lu cents.
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER, BY
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
MRS. .1.
a. SPEARS, ai7 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
Mrs. lsola Dimbinl, at her parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue au.
Fourth street, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do balr ill easing, treat corns
and bunions, give massage treutment
airs, liurablnl s own
and manicuring,
preparations for restoring tbe hair,
complexion cream and lotion for geit
tleiuen after abating, have been pro
nounced tbe II next aud best made.
Give ber a trial.
It costs some extra money to have
the manufacturer put all tin sty In
nni snap of hinder priced tdioc in
unr new f J do line of women's shoes,
but it makes these shoes stand out
Every woman who tries
distinctly.
them will not only come back for an
other pair, but will also recommend
Lar-nar- d

KRC ITS.

Strawberries, blackberries. Concord

grapes,

1t
lull

and lovlriK hiMtmmt, one who, tn
aitiKlIn
I...
lno VI III", l..dh
imh,
WWII! (ill
nBgHVWMaMI(
nil tlllT
Th ti.ffa (lioeery rtore will be nni1 Prlvat. waa an olnect of n.imiia
closed on Monday. Order your gro ,!,,",an'1 arTectlon; and It seems par
in nun
iiiiiiik an. I ii I'l'i "I'l m" iiiiii
n'liej ton.orrow.
we, as mvinbers of the same
Miss Mary Cllliiiorn
the
f
shin to which he beloiiKed, shoulil pay
has return from southern Cal a tribute of res ct to his memory as
Itoi iil.i. whi le she i'ient her uummer n lawyer. Had not his activities been
vacation.
transferred to the morn conspicuous
h.bu .e ball tennis of the univers
nrena of national polities, there can
ity in - tint High school will pluy a be no doubt that the same high
talents
g; me ut tho fulr grounds on Saturday
and lofty excellence
of character
uitei noon.
which led to bis unsurpassed success
Attorney C. K. II rg arrived here as a statesman and which had already
WnHhlngton, 1). C. marked his practice in tho courts,
lii"t night tn
wneru he visited at tils old homo for would have placed him among the
year past.
leaders of the bar of the whole counF. 11. Kent and wife, who enjoyed try: and. on the other hand, It is
equally
certain that no small part of
their vaeutloii at the coast towns of
southern California, returned to the what lie achieved In his great public
career, was duo to the training and
city yesterday morning.
There will be a regular meeting of experience which ho had aa a lawyer.
As humble followers of the same
Adah chapter. No. 5, Order of Eastern
Stur, Friday evening. Bcptcmher 20. great profession, we take pride In
clulining
him aa our brother In the
at 7:Ho. Ily order of worthy matron.
law, and feel that the bar, as well at
Luura Fluke, secretary.
the nation at large, has suffered an
At tho Zeiger cafe club rooma last Irreparable loss.
night the Oentlemen's Driving club
The fact that our profession
has
held a mei tlng und decided to give r furnhdied five
of all the child
tine program of raceu at tho fair magistrates of sixths
great
republic
and
this
grounds next Sunday afternoon.
a very large ninjorlty of Its gYcat leg
Mrs. II. Chaves, wlfo of tho post Islatnrs, cabinet ministers and states
muster at Las Pliicltu;. accompanied men, seems to make It especially the
by her children. Mellnda aud Herinllo, patriotic duty of the lawyers of the
rainii In the other duy tn intend the I'nited States to devise some constiimirrlugc of her sister III Old AII111 tutional method of ridding our country
queriiue.
of tho modern pestlleutlul breed of
human miscreants who cannot be con
A big crowd
of Albuqucrqucum
will hi company the
to Santa Hidered as other than the enemies ol
I'e to see them win the game from all mankind and whose teachings have
Santa Ke Cyclones booked for next brought about the murder which has
Siiinlav. Fttfo for the round trip will plunged all of our people In mournlug.
he $1.45.
E. V. CHAVES.
Sheriff Hubhell and Marshal
II.
W.
CIIILDERS.
arrested nt tho stockyards one
F. W. CLANCY.
Hob Riws, who is wanted on a war
Committee.
rant from Socorro county for cattle
All the members of the legal profes
stealing. Sheriff lllai klngton will ar
rive tonight from Santa Fe to take sloii of this city marched to Robinson
park In a body and attended the mem
charge of the pTfaoner.
The new clerk of tho dry goods orinl services yesterday.
This morning both grand juries
store of L. II. Stern is W. II. La
CoHte, who arrived from Sal'da. Colo., were in session, all members being
present,
and several indictments were
evening.
la
practical
a
II
the other
dry goods man and will prove a val- returned. A number of true bills
uable) addition to the force now em were found against (leorge II. Smith,
harging him with cmhc gglcmcnt and
ployed at the L. I). Stern store.
money under
false preDon't full to attend the race mat obtaining
emSmith was formerly
The best tenses.
luce on Sunday afternoon.
ployed by the Singer Sewing Machine
races of thi season, the track rec compuny
in this city and after showords will also be broken. The great ing
himself as a "good fellow" sud
between "Navajo Hill,'
disappeared
denly
and left some of
worth a dollar. Admission only ITi
wort ha dollar. Admission only 2t his best friends to mourn the loss of
funds. He wus captured a few weeks
cents.
ago in California and brought hack
A vote was tuken at the Santa Fo to
the Ilernullllo county Jail a few
Pacific railway shops tho other night days ago.
by the employes on the question of
In tho mutter of the assignment ol
stopping work on Thursduy, the day Lesser A Lewlnsou, the assignee, A
of the funeral of the murdered presl E. Walker was discharged
from fur
dent. As a proof of their loyalty it is ther responsibilities by Judge
.
said that there were only two dissenting votes out. of a totul of "no.
The case of Joe Uadarucco
vs.
J. J. l.eeson, who attended the Franw Fracaroli, which was appealed
Knights of Pythias grain! lodge meet- from the Justice court, came up before
ing ut the Las Vega
hot springs Judge Crumpackcr this morning and
passed ilown the road for Socorro on after listening to the points set forth
Wednesday night. On the train, at a decree for damages und costs were
I. amy Junction,
he was surprised to entered against the defendant.
II ml a niece
who v. as on her way to
The I'nited States court was adSocorro from the east to pay him a journed this morning until tomorrow
visit.
ut 10 o'clock, in respect to the lute
Judge II. P. Adams, II Ruppe and president.
D. E. Phillips,
The trial of Jose Uaca for the alwho attended the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge meet leged murder of John Maxwell has
lug and the Firemen's association con been set for Monday. September ill.
veiiiion ut the Las Vegus hot springs at id o'clock. Several witnesses aro
returned to the city lust night, and here from Gallup to render testimony.
I hey say that the good people of Liu:
Attorney Modesio Ortiz will appear
Vegus, who ussemliled with them al In the Interests of the defendant,
W. It. Chllders will take care of
while
the springs, showed them all possible
courtesieH und treated them iu fine the I'nited States side of the case.
style. Mrs. Ruppe und duiighter returned home with Mr, Kuppo.
PARAGRAPHS
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free-for-al- l

1

1

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanized Tron Work.

AT OUR

5,ooo Reference! as to Quality of Work.

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - HE PAIR - HOUSE

CIPtTS

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SV A

carpet display ever mado In Albuquorque and
s
the beet carpet valuea ever off Ted. Wo are showing tho lateut
direct from tho leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
goods from
people. Wo want you to examine
You seo the finest

M

TSJ

At

QPlfSj
OUlN,S.P.

-

Watch Repairer A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

put-tem-

TME LAROEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

;'.,.',..

our gooda and pricea. ffl
'
Wo arc showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moqtn tte, Axmlntster,
and Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draporlea.
,1 ; !Ai-i' 1 !i.'i'. 1 '1

Japanese Hatting from
Chinese

flatting from

15c
20c

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

i'-'- i

M

per yard up.

Duy direct from the Indian trailer

p;r yard up.

and Blankets.

Albert Faber.

and

Have

the middle mail's profit.
Ortibl

WETZLER BROS.

Uoqul Plaques

Ancient

Mill orders carefully tilled.

6

I'er Suit.

Wa Take All the Chances.
City Directory.
All we want Is your measure and if
Copies of tho new cliy directory,
tho goods do nut fit or aro in any way cently published, ran be obtained

re-

by

unsatisfactory, they aro ours and you calling at this otlico. Every family
ought to have a directory In their
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN, THE RAILROAD homes.
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
-WE HUE JUST RECEIVED THE
OBirds for Sale.
8WEM.EST LINE OF FALL WALK-INWe wbh to dispose of thirty Hurt!
HA'IS EVER SHOWN IN THE
Mountain Cunurles, either iu whole, CITY.
ROSENWALD HROS.
in pulrs, or singly. These, birds are
O
of both the yellow and green varieties
Lap robea from 35c up at Albert
and all In line condition. Also mock
305 Railroad avenuo.
Ingbirds, singers guaranteed. A nuiu
ber of birds of plumage and pet birds.
Tax List Out.
AIbo two pet wolves, perfectly tnmo
Copies cf The Weekly Cltlion, conand In prltuu condition. For particu taining tbe tax list, can be obtained at
lure address ferritins Supply coin 'his ofllce on application. Price S ccnta
puny, Cerrilloa, N. M.
n copy.

MONARCH

Look at That
Nice big lump coal! Why, that came
from tho Clarkville yard you ulways
get that kind there.
JOHN S. HEAVEN.
Filling
people is
ltriggs &
and Uold

OjMONEYlOLOAN

WALKOVER

avenue.

l'irst streit

E L. WASHBURN,

Steam Carpet Cleaning,
general upholstering and fenthcr renovating; llist i'lass work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rates tho lowest consistent with good service. Automatic
telephone fiUl. Allen W. Moore, 610
North Third street.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

watcbea or any good
nrcuilty. Orcut bargains In watches
doors

At all points

Ranges,

We Want Your Order

line is unexcelled.
Suits from $15
up.
SIMON STERN. THE RAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Staves,
I

Ciockeiy.

Our Mailorder Business
Is Increasing, because ull over thla ter-

ritory and Arizona our gaurantee

la

known to bo absolutely good,
Selection packages sent to responsible purties.
See some of our special cut prices
on Una watches:
A beautiful UK solid gold ladles'
watch
118.50
The Justly celebrated II. W. Raymond, 17 Jewel
20.00
Vuuguard, flneHt railroad watch male
28.00
Crescent Street, guarun-teed

22.00

WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
$11 MORE?
We are receiving watches from ull purls of New Mexico and
and purts pf California, for repair, Because, we do our work
promptly and gaurantee satisfaction.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Fumituie

for a fall suit or overcoat, and rati
guarantee you tho best goods for the
least money, as our connection In this

1
i

Gold Avenue

I

Bargain Store.

4S
:0 m

DUiMulUT

'cOrlFOBT

y

(

?

of our star shoe, tbe 0. P. Ford,
you set tbe prime requisites ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
ttyle, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much (or
those at 13.60. Buying as wa
buy and selling as we sell, yoa
will find It difficult to do betUr
In footgear anywhere la towa.

iWm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS
117

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
13 IT

Telephone Service
BQRRADALE&CO

YOI' WANT?

QUICK

AND

KELIAlil.n;

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
CO.
A TCLEQRAPlt

lo

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houte.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'00

SHOES IN CITY.

UOLII AVE.

Art-gon-

H. E. FOX

Oldest In the Business.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

On diamonds,

south Second tired, few
north of postoftlce.

SHOES.

Suits and overcoats mads to
order.

prescriptions for particular nt every description. II. YANOW.
part of our business. II. 11. ilOfl
Co., druggists,

SHIRTS,

YOUNG S HAT8,

Fa-ler'-

o

Under-

wear
II. on
Jeraey Hllihed Underw'r 1.25
I'IiihIi Wool I'nderwear 2. BO
Kino Hihhed, Wool. Un3.50
derwear
Fine AiiKtralian Wool
6.00
I'nderwear
Norfolk and New Urmia
wkk, extra flue quality
6.00

BUILDERS' I1AKDWARH.

-

loqul

Pottery.

ll"avy

Gold Avenue.

Sopd

We are showing a large and
well selected assortment of
medium and heavy weight
underwear in all grades at
the following low prices:

PLUMBERS.
118

tai

Baskets.

HOLBROOK A. T.

Ipicbe Curios,

Brockmeier & Cox,

Crum-packer-

y

SkKSKS).XkKkXXS

Fence and Baling Wire.

n

Rocky Ford lantuloupes.
orunges. Hue eating und rooking apples, tie per pound, guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
CHEESE.
Ten varieties of the
dumcstte
ami Imported cheese, ull fresh stock.
Sedgwick creamery butter, 2 lhs..r'ic
Fresh eggs, 2 dozen
4'ic
Apple butter, Hi
no
EXPRESSIONS OF GRIEF.
Sweet and hot relish, pint
Lie
Honey, new crop, 'i frames
.'.e
By
of the Legal Fraternity
Membert
It pays to trade at the Sun Jose
for Death or President
Murket.
District Court
News.
See WM. OIBHS
Mi fore the adjournment of court on
Wednesday afternoon Judge Cruin-piappointed a committee consistFor Tin and Sheet Iron ing ker
of Attorneys F. W. Clancy, E. V,
Stoves tlcanet Chaves und W. II. Chllders. to exWork.
press the foldings of grief of the
repaired and set ti(.
court 1111 bur over the untimely de(Juld
Avenue.
Jii West
mise of President William McKlnley.
Following is their report as submitted
ut this morning'
session of the district court:
DON'T DRINK. .
To the Hon. .1. V. Cmmpackcr, Judge
of the Second Jiidlclul District
Poor Coffee.
Court of New Mexico.
Sir:
The Inte President of tho
It's bud for you. (loud Coffee
I'liiteil stiites, William McKlnley, having fallen u victim to tuo assassin's
like
bullet, and this court having appointed
us to give expression to the feelings
JIEEKIN'H HIOH GRADE
of grief of the court and bar over tho
AIiIh Digestloii,
calamity which the nation has suffered, we respectfully submit the fol
Try It.
lowing:
C.
We, as one,
F.
PRATT A CO.,
lth the whole nation
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.
which mourns the loss of a great, pat
statesman, uu
rlotlc and
upright cltlxvu, a brave soldier, g teniin-K-

Buckeye Mowers,

When You Look

11

Shapes

table

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

111

f

N. Second St., f Irat door south Trimble'

E. J. POST & CO.,

I

.

lit

J. W. EDWARDS.

The Square Music Dealers

HALL & LEARNARD,

LOCAL

lOur School

S. E.

Office and Parlora,

FOR YOURSELF.

SEG

.

A

Statu Board of Health License So. 100, and have had
llfteen years practical experience.
Should ray services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and a! reaHoth 'phone In oillce:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No. BU; New
'phone No. I.V2. Kesidence, New 'phone No, 053.

to our
goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $;5 and t routers from 4 up. Eveuythino
uUAitANTEEO in icgard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Don't buy o piano!

1

TURNS,
McKAYa,
Wl-LTS-

I fluid Kama

ijACEBOOT:

love.

Stuig as r

Embalmer and Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Until you've seen the CIIICKKRING 1JR05.
That'll all we ask.

dm1

Received

AND

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

J. MALOY.

Builders' Hardware.

CO.

Noa. 118 and 120 South Second BL

Just

While wo at all times show
the most complete lino of ready
made goods in tho southwest

Our mllllnory department with rvery yrnr tiaa more and more
lonvnrcil ua of Ita popularity. Wo nred not look far for tho roamm.
Hi'lna on tho alert for all tho Intent noveltlea that are put on the
inarki t, wo aro nlwnya tho 1' a lers In tylo.
Our nurchnndlBo romliiR from h?nilquartera places ua In a position to Hell at pricea wliUh others nilsht pay. Tuo advance atylef
They am boautlca, ranging from
i f walkliiK hats have JiihI arrived.
t
7"i
to 11.25. Ileavcr hut urn analna In vokuo. of which we
have a Inre lino on ditiplny. Wo bIho call your ottcntlon to our tailor made lints, which are extremely chic and nobby productions of
the milliner's skill.
Koom will not permit us to detnl! any more ct our most popular
creiit!ons, Lor can wo give duo JiikHko to same by ao doing.

.

.

A.

Wo call

'

$

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.

Ladies' Walking Hats

ft

:

San-bor- ne

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

.

--

-

ua In

.

r"

-

1

,

111

-

r'

i';
.

McKsy

sewfd Commcn Oei'se, Opera ard Ml!itary eHcl. Thty represent all tie
you un'd
e:ir) a'd ttle nf those
to buy .it C3 a d $1 r0, and we gu.nantee then to weir well.

I

f

hive

f nda

better poaition than ever before to accommodate our large fall atoek which la now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Inspection and feel ataured that our large variety and reatonabla pricea cannot fail but to cauae ready purchatea.
Thla teaaon

-

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerrios and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo have just placed on exhibition u big 6atnplo lino of
woolens in piece, representing

The fall teaion la now uion ua, and with It the demand for
gooda. We art ready for you yea. wa have anticipated your

Buy.

West Itallrnad Avenue
ALUUOUhKUUK.

M. M,

ur
K UUI.V CITIZt-'fNewa
tat
Hi.
knd
Steve repairs for any eteve mads,
yvhltnet Ce,
Nuliftf-ril,-

Co.
Title Guaranty
N. M.
Of

no W. Quid

Ave.

This company Is now ready to furnish ahstracta ot title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to tbe
kicCllntoca record system.
-- CALL A- TJOF. RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE

.

TH B ALIH'Ul Kltljl

Albuquerque,

Finc Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

IUl

went Hallroud aveuue,

N.

M.

